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South End. , plored, that Wesley was led to tnisapprc- 
j liend (?) and to reject Calvinism ; and we J regard it as an unspeakable blessing to the 
! world, that lie was led to adopt and to preach 

„ r>„, „ill test in very .iv,I dwell with men -n the J '>•«» views which have bi en generally held
--------- --------- -----— 1........ . ......... by Calvinists with respect to original sin

and regeneration, and that these views are 
still faithfully proclaimed liy his followers.”
- Afler briefly referring to the defects of 

“ Pelagian Aniiinieni-m”, as it is termed, 
the Reviewer proceeds :—■

scarcely be disputed that those doctrines ov- J Van we net plunge deeper in the abyss of) l have learnt by faith the solemn mystery 
cupy a- higher platform in the Seriptnral ; wisdom so as to discover who enkindled tluJof life, and van now comprehend thy true 
system of truth, than the pscuharities of mysterious light of life, and for what purpose' philosophy of death.”— the ( bllegian. 
Calvinism. ’ / j |t must burn ? For its light is ever soaring

We reckon it a thing greatly to Le de- heavenward, and as a ro-yate linger pointing

BY M. E. It.

,.tl, > s ilo'd !»cuveil and tile h« avert ol liva-wns faniKit 
v.miain then, how much less this house which 1 have 
tuilt.” Su-uow*.

In simple grace and majesty it stand- 
Another t emple, to Ilia worship r»i.-< d,

«Ynivc pieseuce tills the houndiiss realms of space, 
And wl.o, I y all, is •• worthy tube praced ” !

l o Him Creation pours her ceawle-s song.
Her ii: s nse, to His thmne. are.ml- i-ur'i day ;

The sounding ocean, and ihe lolly monnl,
All own liis voice, and how ’.eneath his - way.

Maker jSupreme I The universe is thine.
Thine all the tribes of air, id ealth. and sea ;

How then shall »e, the creatures of a day, 
pi estime to build a Temple worthy tl.ee '

But Thou hast promised, where, recorded, stands 
Thy A ante engraven, gracious to draw near;

To listen to the -iglts of let able licatls.
The weak to sltcngtliespard the mourner cites r.

Then, in thy I louse—lor which we thing, to-day,
Our humble oK-riug- with a thaiikl'ul I,, att—

X*tvv gracious presence manifest*d be,
And neediul strength to wor-hipiw-rs initiai t.

Jt -at Thou, from il.au n the humble mm." oCprai-e, 
Which from within the-e nails shall - eu ascend ;

And. to the supplications of thy sa'nis.
Oh, gracious Lord, a iisti-niingtar atts-ad.

Each Subhath day amid lb. -<• emits be font. I,
Age with its hoary licks and smiling > culls ;

Tin -i-t matron, and the caicwoi n mar.
Listening, with rs-serein . to tiie \\ or«l »*t ltntn.

Here may tin stubborn heart relenting how,
Ji, humble penitence ami grutelu! j**v ,

Here mav the broken -pint rind a balm 
Ant lierf the troubled, peace withnul

to Some origin ttbsive the stars ; tuul even 
when the course of life is well nigh run, amt 
the flame is fluctuating in its last farewell, 
even then, tin git inks it tells us; though in 
the silent ehnjiuT.ee i f death, tliat Deity is 
its parentage, ami its birth-place heaven. 

I And so it is with the leaf: in the very 
| moment of its tall it hi,Is tint soul rise 
heavenward, trr every tongue that once 
nviuered on tin: ncw-h aA* -s beuglt can v en 

i vet speak and d in ft us 1st the life ol' Lie 
j that blows for evr in a brighter t lima.

| “It is far otherwise with ..the .Jn/M't la- j lint nature can tench vs the Is—on ol our, 
j giitit or ];v angelical Arminpuis ol' the school I !n-iugr. The tempest how Is with redouble,I 
of Ai.mimi > and Wesi.hv. Not only <!•• , furv, r.nd the reh title.s showers !.t-h re, k- 
tliey t.‘cat the iloetlinos of the divinity and i lessly the lonely tree ; ils brain lies swing 

| atonement of Cltt i-t as real anil vitally im- j beneath the It, ivy deluge, and the wind, 
portant truths, but they proclaim views bowding strip it of its onee-verdant ve-turo. 
which are in -ubstatitial aeeonlanee with the j Hut the -kv clears again, and the

Ttif Mihir of a Prarrfel llrnrl.
What is all music, compared with what 

the child of I iod knows? lie beholds im
measurably more than all the handiworks of 
the Inflniie One—he beholds the peculiar 
glory of the < ! rent Father, shining with 
singular grave in the face of Jesus Christ. ■ 
lit beholds the harmonious union of vont- 
pas-ion and holiness. Their separate vrowne 
are cemented by thy blend of the cross into 
mu doubly radiant diadem. A voice from 
tb - midst vi the throne comes in the gentlest 
wlti-pers to his soul, bidding him to he of 
good cheer, bemuse lie who vvas dead, ant! 
is alive again, is liis friend. \\ lien (lie venial 
>titt -mileson lltt snovv-elad earth, the floods 
descend am! the winds blow, lint at length 
the silent inisl gentle influence of the sky 
prev .ids. The earth returns the stnilo to tin» 

She walks around the throne of 
id the loveliest line bc-

\\ li' ii the Holy Spirit has opened the heart, 
and tlic light ul tlut knowle-lg*» of (toil, in

‘ stilt IICCIIS I. • . * '. 1 ! lUMVl'IIS
Wui\l of U.xl, v illi icxMF 1 to I ho liionil t out with a • u«< 1 Miiih* • tin* t.-i <-t , , , ■ ,..... . , j . . j 11 Vf ' HMl III I flU< 1
slate and condition < t inan ity nature, the I monarea has nU ceased to weep, tmd every wi„, ,.vvry colour.—
ground un which men receive l«»r«rivcnc>s hough s-till groans livnvath tlic l.w« rain>n t-l 1 
and acceptance, and the process . in! the the pin in : the sere and yellow h aves I",
agency by with I, they are restored to ret.- I .scattered r-.und him, an I with every ;.*• i.tle , of u.r,-t. shines into it,
fortuity to tho dr. me image.. On all these | hreci c that hurries past lie shakes m appr* - (||(, j(.t. vimiily aml faith,
sttlijevts, and they are the most „..|s,rta-.lij hensiv.t agony, and weeps on the devoted , 1((V„ Them are peace
vvl.tclt are Invnulit helore us tit the .Xtered | victims rout d lent Hut ht us reflect: ,m,| ;vy t|„ wfcvl, urows render mon)

intense and precious. To an individual who 
I lias melt views and allouions, hew cun lliflu 

condition of him who is without <iod and 
without hope in the world, he otherwise than

Script lires, Wesley and hit tolloirers have 
it-n/s i I.oi hutted views which ( alviui-ts 

a.linit to he accordant with div ilia ri'velatiuii, 
and ,t is lee.ms- they faithfully and earnest
ly proclaimed these, ti e inu-l liiinl.v.tleiilal iif

though the storm has howled in relentless 
fury, and though the trembling leaves have ^ j” 
hiil an agonized adieu to the paternal plan!, 
is life xtinguislii d ' No ! tin* tree r* mains ;
I he grrmittrre of leaves that once allured lit*»

null ri all | ml Its, licit they have been honoured | wcarv traveller is gone ..its outer glory is 
! w ith .siii'li undoubted and extensive useful- i depart d ; a sk* I* ton alone is left, and even

soon In' whited over hv if- blanch

it table in, (lie extreme ? I low ran wo hc*lp 
taking the impénitent by the Imml, saying. 
I am distressed lor thvi

Anil llvrh the Irouble*!, peace vvitlmut ilh'y.
Ami through rev .tvinu years may liapiy souls, 

Va-ein aside tnv teiiemvlll at cbe .
Sear -l.nlv. I rum tin. Iui.|.le built with liimds, 

A tot in tliy luglivr Vtarts tb* ir luauagi' ;my.

........... ..... ..... ............ . my brother, my
lies 111 ! I'oiiis.ting the spiritual wullaie o. | tlmt v. ,11 s.aiii I,.* whited over l,y ll.* l*;-i",'li- | ojThe tl,oughts whir'll fill the sou!

! their fellow-....... j ifg »• •'!' whiter : h-it will winter * nd th- xV|[h Ul|i| ,>|t t|,ull llrt u|,oge.
1 “ No remontai le and uitelhg, nt ( alums*. , ey.M i *•> i-t u*? No ; a "l,1,lllu,l,,| "• | ,|„.r ,gn„rmit. For tho purest mid most
: who is cinii/iehiitly ae.|Uainted with the pra - i verdant leaves will soon cm l*. *■ tln.-e naked 1;l,|in„ ■ lhoU |,,Hl no |lt.llrt. Would i 
I tical results ul Wesleyan preaching in I'.ng- ; litnhs, ami Hu* .nature tint «*r,-while Hut nil I can do is earnestly
i laud, ia lia* Fnite.l State,, ami m heathen tempest hi.-sed at. and the show* is -pH upon (<) l1l||||n| |||, ||i„, who can givo eyve
j lands, will have any hesitation in applying I iu w.ll'uilc, will rais<* its inieulv arms in - -
i t„ this great movcmuit the general prineipl** verdant exultation ; for tin* linutth ol hen- 
f indicated in the, stateuu nt of the .Xpostle , yen wo I have tom lied the naki .l -l atloliling,
I IVter, (Acts xv. 8,1».) “ ( rod which kmivvelli | anil ll tree will rise a livin ' tempi*» f*. its

— —----- ! the hearts Imre them witness, giving them j Make!
•ct a b,*ti. i* ac.,ii»i»tim.*.*jtwitli_j'm ttemcl't» j ,||(. |*v|v as unto us ; ami put no I All* .so with the ( hrisliau : when this

ilill'eiiuiee hetwe.ui us and them, purilj in;* | teniphgis destroyed -hall the -oui In* severed 
their hearts hy failli.’” I from us Creator, forlorn and improliul.il ?

th

(Cljiistimt iHioccllrtiuj.

;,i4il rv:«-t>ninKs °* | tt,l<

ruling hral lrtnini.tniMii
A the Eresln/tcrlnn Witness has spoken 

•-o euntiuiiptnoii-ly ol INangeiu nl Arminian- 
,sin, as I,*1*1 hy W--ley and his followers, to 
whit'll ri leienee is made on our lull! t h p.i, * 
we o'ivc the following (flotations (loin tin

\r I ho blind ami ears to the deaf.

Tli.* (imprl Ptrriotis.
11, pm ions ( irHpel ! Will any mereiles# 

hand endeavour to tear away from our I marl a 
this I***,t, (Ids la I, ami sweetest consolation 1 
Would you dark* n the only avenue through

.... , V -, „,.* I No ! Ill* that cares lot* tie* lily of the Held, I which one ray of hojie ean enter ? WouldI he jjuovr explicit ie>linion\, i- J . * c • ^1 . . ..i,,! f, cl,» In - (lie. nil nil oi.k. uni el -ihe u* vmi tear from lie* ng«*<l mnl infirm vo«>r I no
.1 l y tmu'D-tiuimhle i-m.tlnug m«>n-| . . .' ► on up i iiiiimntalil'

■ i-'iee render* *1 to I. nth. ami, j ()^ ,.lWnr..ti *l„-t
, ii-otiahl** and an mb '"-“'hi | ^ y

ill.iu :ui act ol 
(«uni;.sf 11"in a 
( alviui-l," a n il.nss i.l our eo!".'o|H,nir_v 

lection, it may w 11 put to >ii* mu. llown ct

I,** : 11<* term of our * \i t*• ti**< . 
'lie* t: fling lint niav pre.ieli tin* motUality <.1 
till* ho V ; but lines it not piemlt tin iiiiiliol - 

I Iiililv I I the sold . Til" vv inter ol death .s

ni v prop on which their seuls ean repose in 
p"n**e ? Would voit deprive tin* dying of 
tlwir oui v souri'u of eonsolalioii ? Would 
v oil mli the world of its richest treasure ? 
Wouhl v oil I* t liais* tin* flood-gales ol every 
vice, ami bring hack upon the earth the Lur- 

ntroi ities of nllie-Fehrtiary Number of the Sort h Jlritish j ignora... a of f- lisl. 1 mornp. t.nl ;,ro;|rltin.,, ffl„. warning win,is are ; mr. of -i.peistitio,, or tho
llecieir, in which the evangelical charm 1er . ;:u,| ley. them lu di-lingue. i jn,_. r,„md -oav of u-.l hut tie* soul i-in ? 'lien «leharoui to subvert tlm ( ios
ol tint sv-iem of doctrines is amnilted in the ssentiali) di.a r, vv h n pro , 1 11 -<l^ •- t wp| .., m.im nnmov. *1 'I he -tonus *,l death
plai„<-t terms. The article must have huv» ; of “the broad que-t km of Cahtnisin v. Ar- ,, >w, „i and the i**y -l.ow.-r- of a
order'the votif of our cotem jura, v, as In mini;.ai-m ‘ 11" ‘ '’-stinelioe ’ I elwcn i nli,j(ip state may blow;*,., it. hut its lit- will
, , .. , v-Lil* tb. *a» une- - Fvangelical ami I’elapjan-A rmuieviustn, “ u ] yet re, am. I lie tree eitnnol t-.ll * 1 >r it Mlias ipioted lrntn it ; amt, ..di —J" ^ ,llVs the S»rth KcUish lie- ; panted on the itoek of Age.

■ p.ivoeal stateuiet.U umli r 1* <* - _ * - , ̂  „ (ll|ll it ol^|lt ll(;Ver to he I*. *, sight I Nat re has spoken ; hut wht.t v:ys the
justilled in altirming that the ''| o|*, vta./.anism, wherever to,....:, never Christ' ;C W'u huvi; heard a .**ldo<p.y like
have received anything Imt honom.i otUoat , ^ siucoinproini-ing oppon.nt than | J1"' ^ ,.a pVlnt ‘fli'rk.r'has '.o!,,!",!,,'''“.'md’1 Lean will say, rath, r 1*1 tho light of the sun
ment Iron, the Mytenan, stuns . j u f(#u|li, Wesley ; nor dm*s iM*.reive, j ^ ^ ^ t,l r„w is s-u.ree tailed oil, th- I *-«• extinguished than the precious light ol

“ The Armitiinidsni of Wesley | fn,in any quarter, more stur.ly hlowi, ll.tut j irjt ,*,.,, i„.,,jri,| „|„m* ran guide me llte (ioi*i«:l.— Dr. Archibald Alerandtr.
tiullg ditjerent in its substniU-r, as we f,„iU the followers of Wo-ley at tho pn'sent I |lf-av*war* . i May I not l-nrn a h* -on
its spirit, from tli:U generally prote«-e< i) 'I he nrowess of the I'reshyterian hi/- j la*f„r* the (Inal stroke has nut-lmd nu* ? I
the Church of England divines o* the last j **.- ....... \rminia..i»in wms ' a*k th* -tars that shim» so bright to tell me
tionturv. tie* divitms of the sehool ol hitbv nns m u . * n* , j wli.ue hat spirit dw<*IH ; hut they turn dim, * |ahl,*s
and Tomline. W.-!eyN 'I lie.,logical views | from the Irc.nmt.g small and every stu | ^ ^ ( , ..................... „|H„, ,
coincided in almost every partnuilar with j ce.,ive une. tinter only proves, that, by rapid r(;|i||| |ait|,, bright, b-nign. I ,j;,„ . and as all motion i- for rest, so let all
those of Armir.ius himsell. llte 1 heolog- ; (]egro<js, it is becoming “ beautifully less, i Lk--*.,! giiuriliun, IcSm-s tie* «tais behind, ' motions of our soul in our tiraycrs t * 
ical systems of these two eminent men eon.- j cxtraets above given from tin; “leading îl|M|i p. ,jng fin- b*-yoti*l tiie flow* rs of their (he, that our wilU may rest 111 his, an 1

to the gates *,t le -iven. | that all that pleases hint may please u , 
landing tie r** ; therefore, because it pleas* s him ; (or, there

out upon me,
t for tin Sun 'if Righteousness is shining 

I’nbuUt.d hy litbols 1 li.iv eTitUtel the light

p. |; throw around you the fire-brand* of 
inlidelity ; Lingli at religion, anil make a 
in** k of tutiii ity *, hut lie* assured, that for 
all these thing . < Iod will bring you into 
judgment, i will persuade myself that a 
regard for tin* welfare of their country, il 
no higher motive, will induce men to respect 
lli*: Christian religion. And every pious

Tttii I!Instil .tionotyllablti.
I’m» and stir are two blessed mono«yt- 

lo ti-eeiiil to feel, to assist • *<*1’* des- 
to us, is the motion and rest of a Chrii-

1"'

WsAifls.

rcltendeil the .loetrines which have been 
usually regar.led by Calvinists as taugnt in 
Scripture, eoneerning the euUre depranly »t
inan's moral nature, regeneration aw south 
f cotton by the Holy Ghost, mid gratuitous 
just ideation b<j faith atone.'

•‘ Tin* doctrines held it, common by < '!- ( 
vi,lists and EeanycUcal .[ranmans, with re-- ; 
peat to original -in. reget,eratinn, mid ju-it- ,
Heat ion, mtv If .-aid to cut,-mute, along no t-tlv. 
with tho - - * of lit; divinity ami atonement ol 
our S tv toilr, the jundamental ami mo-t C- .

ui rvvvul'.d U u.li. It c‘l11 ^ ‘“c 1 1 uc 11 i

I llO CXiriVJH t vis • • *-'••• ---------- n JtllU, p: •>*»i“
profcssedly-r* ligi.tns peri.elic.'-l of the day,” paradt-* . lead- me to the g:i
.».«*«,«• u*».»“**• *“«i

Life ami Immorlalily.
falling leaf, and tie* flam** l! 

in the socket, have em it of tie m.
I,.ell liel*d emblematical 

f all not, hovv'-ver, have a sy
embolism, and se*-k a -,

lore, beeausi: it pleases I. tit, it become* goo I 
lor u- ; an 1 then, when it please* him, 
hi * * on * set.somddu 
I'Jf it-.

f.*r ■ us, end expédi* * t

m t'-m; vl the to'.

front vvliii h all others -praig,—the* Light ol
lib*. j ***" , , ,

•* R -o re* liis !.. am- the myriad tapers of! I.o-t ll'tim*.— Lost wealth may b-i n - 
imtne •-*iv ar** turning dim. Failli ha- ' -lor* *! by industry, and the wreck ut heal t 
-bow ini'- tie- true light : and now, lai'-wi-ll regained by t*-ni|•••ranr<* , but wlmever ag 
IU,. ‘g i,,.r jM i!,j. .,,,-k* l, gentle liante. f*,r looked upon bis vanished uours, or rv.a -. ' 
m.::. ,!,'y i-. min* Had. inmorta!:1)* i l*.-r j hi, zli.dited years'?

i
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family Circle.
The Modest Clerk.

I violet in her luod, .she could have said, ! Under, just as a cork might be driven in 
I «• Sister, if you think this pretty (1>wer is a *rom one en<* lo l*‘p, other, and this
yours, you may have it. I would rather i* effected by the steam. J he steam i? let 

I have your love than all the flowers that : *n below the piston, and drives it up, and is 
; j grow. Would there have been any fight, | then let in above, and drives it down. Of 

Not long since, there came to our «“J or any coldness,or any unkindness, between course, when the piston has descended to 
an unassuming young man, whose delicate |be glglers ^ They would have saved their the bottom of the cylinder, the steam which

sisterly affection from so rude a shock, and drives it down is in the way of its ascent 
their sweet violet too.

health had prevented him from entering the 
ministry, and made it advisable that he 
should commence business as a merchant’s 
clerk. Entering an establishment here, he 
found himself the room-mate of the head 
clerk, a moralist, and proud of his virtues, 
and of a second clerk, kind, but gay and 
thoughtless. And now came the first 
struggle of duty. Should he retire without 
readtug the Scriptures and prayer ? Con
science told him his duty, hut Ins fears an
swered, “ Give me any cross but that.”

After two months of disquiet and remorse, 
days of ceaseless unrest and nights of sleep
less trouble, he drew forth his mother’s Ci
ble from his trunk, and endeavoured to ex
tract consolation from it; but alas lie saw 
that those who would find rest must take 
the yoke : and every passage seemed ad
dressed to him, summoning him to take up 
the cross, however great the sacrifice. He 
resolved to obey. That night, however, 
his companions entered the room unusually 
gay, and amid laughing and trilling, and 
varied conversation, there seemed no place 
to introduce devotional exercises. He 
anxiously awaited the favourable moment, 
but it came not ; and when sleep succeeded 
silence, he had failed of duly, and was 
again in distress. The night was spent ill 
penitent confession and secret resolutions 
for the next evening. These resolutions lie 
resolved nothing should thwart.

As the trio were again brought together 
into their room for retirement, lie saw the 
time had come. With trepidation and 
trembling, lie said to the eldest clerk, 
“ Henry, we have been room-mates lor a 
long time, and never prayed together. Let 
us neglect this duty no longer.

Love and kindness we must measure 
ISy this simple rule alone—

Do we miud another's pleasure 
Just as if it were our ewn?

(Ôcitcml iitisrcllmm.
The fhcctisVs Power over Matlrr.

Yet from the power over matter, with 
which existing progress lias already invest-

The cylinder is to lie opened near the top, 
and the steam let in below must force out 
the steam above.

But this cylinder full of steam is to be 
driven out against the atmosphere. The 
whole inner surface of ilie cylinder is press
ed by the atmosphere about filieen pounds 
on every square inch Now, if the steatp 
let in below does not exceed fifteen pounds 
to the square inch, the piston will not rise 
We must have a pressure of steam greater 
than this, to produce motion at all. Cut if 
the steam above the piston can be suddenly 

ed man, how wondrously interesting are the ( cn()|f.d back illlo xvaler> u „ill he pm out of 
results and substances which he can pro-j |bc wnV) al1d a vacuum will be found hi ns

: place. There will he nothing to prevent 
j the upward motion —every ounce of pressure 
I below will be effective. The atmosphere 
j itself, if allowed to enter below would drive 
| up the piston.

In the low-pressure engines, the steam 
I which has driven tlie piston in one direc- 
I tion is condensed into water, and taken 
j entirely out cl the way before the piston 
j returns. In these pria mes, if the steam let 
I in gives a pressure of filieen pounds to the 

I lie cylinder, tins will just 
pressure of the atmosphere 

without, and the engine will move without 
ewIy pressure oil the boiler ontirartl. It is 
only above this pressure that the strain on 
the boiler begins. Cut in the high-prrssure

duce at will ? one of these substances takes 
lire, and glows brilliantly when simply ex
posed to the air—another starts into flame 
when it is touched with water or with ice 
—a third shines in the air with a paler and 
more lambent but almost perpetual light— 
and the smell of a fourth is too nauseous to 
he endured. One gas when diffused 
through the air, in absolutely inappreciable 
proportion, affects those who inhale it with 
violent catarrh — another, when inhaled, ex
hilarates with a happy, hut fleeting intoxica- j : b vviilmi 
lion — a third, if breathed but once, sudden- |r,|.lüce ,|ie 
ly arrests the current of life. A single 
drop of one fluid, if swallowed, w ill produce 
instant death—of another, will set in mo
tion the whole contents of the alimentary
canal, while the vapour of the third will jneg lhcre ls llo a|)j,,ra,us ,„r condensing 
produce insensibility. One solid substance, | „|e 8leam- ,, ls <lrlve„ „,e way ,1c

of each, deeply affected by the loss which 
they hud been called to sustain. We direct- 
ed the attention of all to a portion of God’» 
Word, and endeavoured to impress ui>oa 
their minds the brevity of hitman life, the 
uncertainty ef all things here below, and the 
Vast importance of standing ready lor etee- 
nity. At the close, the Rev. A. Cogswell, 
-Baptist minister, gave an exhortation, and 
■concluded with prayer. We then proceeded
to the graveyard and interred the corpse.__
O, that God may he a Father to the father 
less, and a husband to the widow.

! ;hc following Friday, a large number 
! of teintions anil friends were convened to
gether in the same dwelling, to sympathie*

| With tire mourners, lo hear the gospel, and 
to bury the dead. The late Air. Abraham 

I L mt was the oldest person in the comme, 
nity, having lived nearly a hundred year*. 

I lie has witnessed many changes in society, 
followed a great number, much younger than 
himself, to the grave, and while many have 
thus f: lien by his side, lie lias stood like the 
stunt; oak in the forest, until the pressure 
of yi ,rs and infirmities gradually brought 
him . ) the tomb. This distinguished ser
vant <-f God was extensively known, greatly 
respe ed, and uniformly looked up to as a
man f piety and integrity. Upwards of 
sixty ears ago, he v as united in matrimony 

1 to tie eminently pious and worthy person,
! w ho - ill survives, and has had the happiness 
| and a' ility to minister to his comfort in hit 
1 decile ag years,and is also patiently waiting 

last change. This aged and devoted 
have raised a hyge family. Nine of 
■hildren have precede d them to the 
iy world, and we hope and prav.

done wrong in delaying ae 1 have.” The 
mnrdist was struck dumb with amazement. 
The other clerk was silent also. He open
ed that dear Bible of his mother, read, 
kneeled by his chair ; and then was verified 
the promise, “ It shall come to pass that 
before they call, I will answer ; and while 
they are yet speaking, l will hear.” Night 
after night the three clerks bent their knee 
in prayer. The moralist acknowledged a 
power that lie knew nothing of. Conviction 
ensued, and lie is now rejoicing in the hope 
which tuaketli not ashamed, and ascribes his 
first impressions to that prayer of the trem
bling junior clerk.

if merely touched, will crumble lo powder 
and change its colour—another by a gentle 
friction will explode with a terrific detona
tion—while others again change by a single 

I have j gleam of the brilliant sun, and produce the
wonderful pictures of Taibot and Daguerre. 
Again oilier substances are enriched with a 
healing, balsamic, and salutary virtues, as- 
singing, exhilarating, or strengthening at 
the experimenter’s will—realising, in a 
somewhat different sense, the aspiration of 
the latter alchemists after a universal mé
decine. And then how remarkable are the 
changes in the sensible properties of an or
ganic compound, and in its relation to ani
mal life, which are produced by a very 
small alteration in its chemical composition ! 
It is sufficiently striking that the union of 
combustible hydrogen gas with fire-support
ing oxygen, should produce the fire-cx-

How heavy the cross when it is a cross | liuguishing fluid, water, and that salutary 
in anticipation ; how light the cross when ! common salt should contain, mollified and 
it is the cross remembered. How sigtnfi- J disguised by its combination with a metal, 
cant the consequences when anticipation | sixty per cent ol su floe a.i in g chlorine. Cut 
measures them by her fears ; how immense ! these combinations, water and common 
the consequences when the reality arrives.
—American Messenger.

scribed, against the atmosphere, and the 
first filieen pounds of pressure on the boiler 
does nothing to move tlie engine. It is only 
above this that anything is accomplished.

The engines of our locomotives ami our 
mills, shops and factories generally, are 
high-pressure. The condensing apparatus 
adds much to the expense, and requires 
much space. On all our eastern steamers 
condensing or low-pressure engines are used.

Perhaps this explanation will suffice. 
The manner of effecting the condensation 
of the steam we will not now describe. 
The reader is satisfied, we trust, in regard 
to the peculiarity which gives the names 
high prissurr and low pressure. ’I"lie for
mer are known by their puffing off a por
tion of steam, at every stroke, into the at
mosphere.

In
,i
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coup] 
their 
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may
futuil
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leytm
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Soeii
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Fallu

\ er the rest 
in in J e—11 - 
in their Father

all he called away, they
ml form an unbroken 

house above.
Fit'v-three years since, Father Lent, with 

>vetl partner, was converted to the 
through the instrumentality of the 
Jr. Grandine. one of the first Wes- 
Missiom.iies in these Provinces. At 
me they 1 •>. th joined the Methodist 
y. and have en r been conscientious 
insistent members. The doctrines, 
ine and usages of the Connexion, 

Lent liivd and admired, and inva-

Tbt Buttle for a Violet.
Ruth and Amy were sisters. In enrlv

salt, consist of equal atoms of each coiisli- 
meat, which may readily he supposed by 
their union, greatly to modify the proper
ties of one another. In organic compounds, 
however, containing many molecules united 
together, it is more surprising that the ad

apting, as the violets began to bloom, they | ditnni of a molecule more should often en- 
were playing in a meadow near their fa-1 tirely alter their properties and relations to 
tiler’s house. They both at the same lime j life. Benzole, for example, contains tweti- 
happened to see a violet before them.— ! ly-one atoms—(fourteen of carbon, five of 
Both ran to it. Ruth, the elder sister, was j hydrogen, two of oxygen,—and yet the ad- 
first, and plucked it. Amy was angry, and I diinm of one of hydrogen to these twenty- 
cried out, “I saw it first—it belongs to one forms the high flavoured and poisonous 
me.” oil of hitter almonds : or one of oxygen

“ No, it is not yours ; it is mine,” said ! added in its stead forms the well-known so- 
Rulli, “ for I saw it as soon as you did, and ! lid benzoic acid, lo which our pastiles owe 
1 got it first, and plucked it ; so 1 have got so much of tlieir agreeable odour. In cyn

(Dbituiivn Noticed.
K dr the W es] o y ix n .

Dm ill Lcul—Abralmm Lent, nf Cltmeiils.
Mv Dear Doctor.— Death continues 

his ravages on this Circuit. Last Wednes
day n large number of the inhabitants of 
Clements were assembled together to pay a 
tribute oi respect to the remains of the late 
Air. David Lent. The deceased was in the 
Lull year of his age. arid has left behind him 
a disconsolate widow and ten fatherless 
child re n.

About two years ago, our beloved brother 
received an injury front the fall of a tree, 
which probably brought oil the disease, con
sumption, which put an end to his earthly 
existence. Mr. L. was a person much es- 

! teemed Ly all who were acquainted with
it, and you shall not have it.” Amy was ! natuyle, again, there are present twenty- ! |,im, and Imd been a consistent member of
quite furious, snatched at the flower, and seven atoms, and yet one of hydrogen 
struck her sister. Then Ruth became { added to these forms oil of cinnamon, and 
angryUsud struck Amy. So they fought i one ol oxygen, a solid substance calk'd cin- 
about it, and screamed, and beat each other, nantie acid. How very incomprehensible 
Their mother came to see w hat was the , to us as yet are all such molecular changes I
matter. “ What does this mean ?” she 
asked.

“ Ruth got my flower," said Amy. “ No, 
I did not, mother,” said Ruth ; “the violet 
was mine. I saw ft first, and I plucked it.”

“ But where is the flower," asked their 
mother. It has been torn to pieces ! In 
fighting to decide who should have it, the 
flower had been lost to both.

Edinburgh Review.

lliïlt and Low Press»rt\
| The New York Mirror says —When we 
speak ol the high-pressure steamers on the 
Western rivers, do not some of our readers 
ask, what is the meaning of high-pressure ? 
We imagine that they do, and that

the Wesleyan Church for the last twenty 
years. I had frequent opportunities of, visit
ing him in his affliction, and of uniting with 
him in prayer : and am lfapjiy to. say, that 
as death approached, he was enabled to look 
to Jesus, to lia’ng upon the cross, and to leave 
behind him a dying testimony to the power 
of divine grace. The sympathies of the peo
ple generally were elicited on this mournful 
occasion, and the depth of tlieir sorrow con
siderably increased by finding, on tlieir ar
rival at Air. Lent’s, that ou the previous 

lit

riably felt a growing interest in their estab- 
lishuv nt and extension. As we were think
ing of the name, age, piety, conduct and end 
of this “ old disciple,” we were led to im
prove his funeral occasion by a discourse, 
founded upon Gen., xxv. eh. and 8 v.— 
“Then Abraham gave up the ghost, and 
died in a good old age, an old man and full 
of years, and was gathered to his people.” 
Whil" we were endeavouring to pourtray 
the prominent features in the character of 
these distinguished servants of the Alost 
High the manner of tlieir death, and tlieir 
subst . lent glorious state, the people were 
profoundly attentive, and many of tlietp 
deeply affected. The Rev Air. Cogswell 

! followed with an exhortation, and all seemed 
j to fee I that it wa> good to lie there. Every 
' one* » identic possessed an interest in Father 
j Lent, as lie was always sociable, kind, and 
hospitable. His house lias been a home for 
the Wesleyan A1 iiij.-.n rs for the last filly 

j years and nothing appeared to give him, or 
the ! mi! v, greater satisfaction than frequent 
visit- from them, lie delighted in the com
pany. spirit, conversaiipn and prayers of the 
pious, and continually evinced his attach
ment to the Lord Jesus Christ. As lie ap- 
proa tied tin* end of his lengthy pilgrimage, 
fié give evident proof finit lu* was ripening 
for the l’aradise of God. lli-f^iaith was 
stron ; ; his hope* well founded, and It is pros
pect- bright. Father Lent thus left the 
world, an old man, full of years and antici
pate , and was gathered to his people in 
lieav ii ; and his mortal remains deposited 
alongside those of his syni David.

• ( > m»v I triumph =<>.
Wlivii all in > warfare*» 

Awl living fini! my la!i-t l'ut, 
l uiler my lev! at l:i>t.‘" /

night, the old gentleman, the father of the 
they j deceased, had followed the son, to the spirit

Ilow could this fight have been prevent- thank us lor answering die question. world. It was trulv an affecting sight to
ed, and the sweet violet, and the still sweet- Attend, then, reader pupil. The Steam ' witness the remains of these two persons laid
er spirit of sisterly love and affection, hive Lngiue is set in motion by tlie driving back- | side bv side in the -nine room, stirround'-d
been preserved ? Though Ruth had the w ard and forward of the piston nt the cy- j by the widows, children and andeliildron

The next Sabbath, on my arrival at Bear 
Rive , just when I was about to enter the 
Chapel, a large congregation waiting, I was 
requi sled to attend another funeral in c(>n- 
îieeti» n with that service, saying the remains 
of a hild belonging to Air. Josiah Potter, 
would soon arrive, and that a suitable die- 
cour.-o would he expected. AYc tried to 
meet .he wishes of our friends, and to im
prove the event to the good of those who 
are yet alive. You will now perceive, that

f
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within five days we have attended three 
funerals—the aged—the middle-aged—and 
the young. How necessary it is, at every 
period of life, to stand ready for death. Not 
long ago, Mrs. Captain Davis, a person of 
sterling worth, of sincere devotedness to 
her Saviour, manifesting great patience in 
her affliction, died in hope of a blessed im
mortality. Also Mrs. Michael Gilliat, whose j “ whilst we are at home in the body, w< 
funeral was attended by our esteemed liro. | absent from the Lord." (2 Cor. v. 8, V.) 
McNutt, died, giving ample proof that her Again, lie declares, •• To depart, and to be 
soul was happy in Jesus, and that she was ! with Christ, is far better.” (Vhil. i. 2d.) And

eral deluge their bodies perMu-dl and re- ' vanced.the scripture quotation- enumerated.1 -V the Kt Mr. M irtell was to produce •
turned to dust, where th.-v remain to this and the arguments d.-du.-cd M, rr’Vnm.everv hemust hxx, ., xnu-T «ml a- he could get

y: k* «>;. r< ”•>................................. ....... i;,;:;'.:;1":;?■
prinm, a positive pruot that the human >pinl and what i< as v\i«i« ni a- lus own v\i>tvinv, ' <AJll tilvv arv t|u, Hut tlivy will surely
survives the dissolution of the IkhIv. mu<t Ix-lieve that there is an j/imma/, /i#•»»*/ ^ (}»at *\it<r cannot fa firt.

1 he great Apostle of the Gentiles ex- pnncipfa in man, termeil tin* sort., which Our author ■* aUnc, very correctly, tint
the dot^ ex*ist. ami which can c\i<t, independent- the won I 44 or ns the Hebrew points

Vo: : A," ** sprinkle," is In mu the rool 
; •• lie next professes to give a queita-

ti.it) front Hr It.ibittsott, which l do not conceive 
1 is to the point, and then asserts - the primary 
idea" of A'.nreA" " is that of sparttinu."

pr.-ssly states *■* To be absent from 
body, is to be present with the Lord ;

-= exist, am! wltieh can exist, independent- the won I 
ami !v of the bodv, ami wltieh will exist, in all its read it. " 
are tnenl.d vigour and activity, after the body is 

consigned to tbe grave. I’his conclusion is 
inevitable! M \\, then, is i\ vue vos- ,

about to enter into glory. Also Mrs. Sarah 
l’omp, Granville, who departed this life re
joicing in the (led of her salvation.

A few weeks ago, I was urgently request
ed in two hours to attend the funeral of an 
infant, three weeks old, who had died very 
suddenly, without being baptized, and. 
we were informed afterwards, on that

lie, undoubtedly, knew more respecting the 
heavenly world, than any other mere man 
for he was caught up to the third heavens 
where he heard unspeakable words, whirl: j 
were unlawful for a man to utter. (2 Cor. | 
x i. 1. Bet whether lie was in the bodv, or | 
out of the body, he could not possibly 
le termine. Here we have decisive

SESSION OK AN ill MA TER I AI. AXI> IMMORTAL
arnur 1 ! (tioRi.K .loiixsox.

JKiint de llitfe, y. //., April Jo, lN>2.

Biblical Ivitirisnt.
determine. Here we have decisive proof ! 

account, the Minister of the Church of that he, who spake under the inspiration ol1 

England •refused to bury it. The parents j God. considered the soul's immortality not ! 
of the child, therefore, had a ante dug in i only possible, but positively believed in the |*u‘ -,r‘* 11 
the open field opposite their own house, and, j existence of the human spirit, hotli here, ami ^
after exhortation and prayer. we read the i when it was separated Iront the body, 
usual service, ami committed the Itodv to the j John the divine, in the isle ol Palmas, 
ground in sure and certain hope of the re- ! "saxv under the altar the souls ol them that 
surreet'on to eternal life through our Lord ! were slain ivr the word ol (oh!, and ter the

l or tli» W<•*>>) un

Ixainh Iii. It.
Mit. Em ret:. The t lirist an Messenger

Mn
7" ' ‘ 
11 lily 
n une

Jesus Christ.
Yours, A -., M. Picki.es.

Annapolis, Mmj (1 th, 18.12.

Citcmnj.
i'or the \'!t x an.

Mfiitnl Sfiftift*.
xo. xxvi.

THE EXISTENCE Of THE II ft AX MiNII. 

The rich man and Lazarus are hoth in tl,ire
world of spirits : the one in lit 

• other in hell. They both died: 
bodies returned to- dit-t. twin xt 
were originally taken. ( Lnk

IX 1 11
and 
Lirh

• vi. 22
• * :. 111

; tl.e 
their 
I Lev 

-2d) 
Death

| testimony which they held: and they cried 
xx it it a loud voice, saving, 1 Iexv lung, 11 
Lord, holy and ti tle, dost then not judge an I , 

, avenge our bio ! on them that ilxvi !1 on the 
• artli. ( Uev. x i. t*. 10.) It is here tin-.(ni
x’orally demonstrat' d that the souls < I these 
martyrs survived the death of tlner bed:. •; 
and. while these bodies were mouldering in 

' the dii't, liteir spirits xvete before the throne 
|ol Gorf ; rind They exThtesJ Their a. tuat - \K- 
| fence, spirituality, rationality, ami a. 'ix itv.in 
liteir di-em'ivdietl state, !>y calling upon the 

! Lord.
'il’e max', th.erefore, alitrni, that when ear 

' earthly tabernacle is dissolved, 
building of llod.au house not 
hands, eternal in the heavens."
Thu natural inference is, that our spirit

ol
pril. his just tali' ■! into nix hands, 
:t (11 ili. i-lll hv the Ilex A Mail' ll.

n-r. on h e th lu. I * : " y‘ .h;./ A. 
Ii.'jir/ : uU".,s." A, tills t’li'lvisin is 

an att i «. nom IV lo ll ipd-ts of every
and seems .1 -signed I" -I ■ ■■*• thliir it,: i- 

»/ or their ' •< " ■ » i.'n, I ti ust the l-.llowmg 
ho deem 1 unnecessary, and 
then a t in e in x.i.irexeeh

Now if Park hurst is any authority in this raw, 
| this assertion is obviously a mistake : for lia 
j shews the word for ** tprutlle," and the wont 
hr" sparkle’ am dij/irrenl : being dit
fervntlx sprit and hating dinen nt primary 

The wonl " sprinkle" as said alstve is 
A i: o A" hitt the won! “ sparkle" is " A<i/:Z:eA," 

the ditferenee is " A:" instead of " 2 two very 
different, letters in the Hebrew.

Vnder "• Ni»:rrA" Parkhurst gixes the follow
ing meanings ; " to leop. leap out ‘ I o leap 
or «oint out as bl.Hsl front a wounded l«wly. 
hex. x i V7. “ To eaii*e to leap forth -to sprin
kle a Mood, nr oil, or water" And under the 
word A'.if:.':d" he saxs “ Il lénifiés in gentv

r A
of I to •!«—to 

to shoot out or emit
ill-tli III!

that x • nt xx .11 all
!• nt T ’ i *. d eal.

" ,S„ ■in a-

Pint

‘piinklr innt’j iiu.'i"
oommeoi'i s : “ I 
any por'i

I o.

The Uev. vnti
that there are few if anv por'i ns ol 
more lieqiiriiiiv u.i-midersl'Mid and 
sarilx im.vipphi d lIvin the ahox e.

•pL..,, \l.- f litnr, after re,.line the (ollowlng 
eritieisin, we ou dit to understand theAexl l“'to-r.

-and It :f i an 1 r to <ipp < i' j>rnjwrl_v. I Iv 
li .lit to lie i . I s' Upon it we sh'll Sl V I 

Mr. M ilt' ll ptiH evils—“ II XV oil 
«..en it quoted h\ the press, ami heard it trout

. t.

• xx i: Ivixe n the puljiit in 'I.-!, nee and support of the 
,,, 'de with of s/irdiZCi. / in lieu ol fmptisn' "

Y.s. U

Both liteir souls surviv'd 
reduced their ho lies to enrrnj>‘.i<in , but tin ,r 
sjiiri s, when disentangl' d nt the nviteii.n 
vehicles, passed into slat ls imini-iiseiv i.dec
ent ! One was enii'iiieli il •• h\ an tv's, into 
Ahraham’s bosom " : the oilier, “in 1 : * I ! 
lifted uii his eyes, living in torments.la

xx i 
an 
|.e

1 lip
order to ■x a,
game say, it 
should ever r

!v tin: force in' this pa- vgo, 
is only a pa: able, lint, xve 
mienilnc, tiiat the p trahies ol 

Scripture are founded it pun lavis.— facts 
which have either taken place, or vide It may 
take place, ami in either case, tin: parable 
before us. prows the doctrine in qw-lion. ' 

Wh<at Stephen, the first mnrtyr.u ; $ stoned 
by the Jews, v:e are informed, lie prayed, 
"Lord Jesus, receive my spirit.'’ (Acts 
vii. .'ll.) 11 ox/ eotiid lie tin that, 11 his spirit
died with his body i Ibis place, then, 
fords us another decisive priait ol . 
existence of the human -o .!, ns xt ll a 
immateriality. He cut

li In: with God when tair clay tenement' 
e taken .lowit. Oar- outward man will 

It, hut our inner man xx ill survive. 
The one will .go to dust, there to remain till 
the r -urn viimi ol the d. ad : the other shall 
mingle with those who nut to u- now un-een 
spirits. The souls of the pious will he eii r- 
nnilv hapjiv, the souls ol the xx vkt d e'er- 
nally mi-erable !

j Man then i> a eompoun 1 hi "mg, (tusse■"«•d 
of/" /y ami minA. I lie lioilv i- materiel, or 
wholly composed of matter, ami consequent
ly, i:i its (ire-sent slate, mortal : Tin- mind i« 

1 iiuniaU-ri.il, or wholly pirittial, then-loi r, by 
the Hat ol G I, it is rendered immortal.

t |)r v j i, s, j, v. S r, and it is an nrainw-r.ihi,
A aroituienl in favour ol "tie.:; ’<m "I ‘'','

t/< IS a 'TvI .f'li'iA1 lo xv that Vi is a
I in, nv ri* i s II T T and m I lie 
there aux t I.-nr vase ol .one, 

» another nmlvr .vat1 r xvjia h j 
.•t inieiv! d by the trri-.t. 
the I! v. igi-ntlem in proreejs 
- xx : I It his '. nlltl i, ill til the

X oil* ' . KM" 
K'lij-i/, xvhile III'- t 
Look of I l id. nor 
I ami tu h i 11 _r pull
is I hr

lint
/ nh it

• ho shoot forth, ,i' a Tree noth it. ll wer«." 
ruined vilies or hudduigs do with spont.V 

! neons ve n lstion - ‘ the plumage 
hts' ik oat into strife ”—" to shin

! \p,i’ l <, lo ’p,irl V."
| ‘ Our Author will have t'i tax his Ingi-nnilv n 

otio.1 ih tl, Isfore he ran make it appear I hat 
I two xvords .o xt rv ililK-ivnt in their ideal mean

ing nre identical-
| Dur li-arm-il Critie next refers pi two texts of 

apprehend hiri. |,„t f„r « hat purpose it is dilli-nit to
<"M> word , (I,. »,,, however. '• A la/A" with its nibi-

11 ,"vn' j h nt or his«ii'io sound sot tern-. I, is a kindred wonl 
I with -‘ .Vo i " “ qileinloor" I Chron x\i\. It. 

This text reads in I'mihsh ; " 1 hi'-o- * * l.onl is 
the "[ ■,.tiic'S, and ll.e-pewer, and the glory, and 

| the victory, and the majesty.”
! A „,,r lx. .tders, Mr Editor, will perhaps l* 
j surprised to learn, that as in the l.nglish text 

lln-v eaiiniit find either sp,i',Ur "T tpiirUr so 
, neither in the Hebrew ran I* fimml, either 
V,An ri, lint the word them rendered < dory 

i« 7'mAvtrtA, a xérv different word altogether. 
11,'. Other text i. lizrk i. 7. “ And they spark-

I |, d like the ei4 >tir ot hurttidn-'l brass." '1 hero 
•I lia» wonl n-sftl in \ trmi

u|,i. »l
\N

FV^ti III

NtV/tyvh ,**
i a Mr. M vieil sav-, signifies lo sp-i'ÏU. 

Uli.lit here ask what lux mil this to do with

Tl,
' 77"

with fiis 7 , e. . .on •/ in'"'i i« have appe th d to 
this text to _dxe ton" and a..tliorilx to hi. I» ' .led

wlix does our Critie, 
that " sprinkle" is not 
nul xsiilii in Isaiah l li. 
- sparkle," ttltout which

jiravti v <it 
call'll îiv tli 
w.«nld *#l l’tf Iii*j 
Itvvu v ritti ii t.> « 

, ainl tlio 4 x
I >•#/.</# ; an

it it s/truil ’ii 
• nr«l «leal <■ 

tin t, as t!i ’ 
».• tin» * ti. 

i .uvl Aim ,i 
liot a 111 tit? I

1 ll 
it til-" •
'l I. I

<.lltll 11 
to tin?

illiterate ( 
important 1 
•. m < In 1 

«• 1 nr 1 '
i'

mvivlcl his spirit to th
not

,or!

li
nt tire 

it-
rcroni- 

s, l. vl Id*
not he!icv i**i that In* was in tho p " S'.oii ««I 
a soul, or that his htnly ami spirit wore «li 
fe rent,— thv oiiii material, r«n«l 
ipiritual. This otaiurnt cr\.i. 
kne'/ that his fan!y n;u?t li»*. ami
of tie- Holy Gl.o-t, lie t-.aild not !-j dveix- j he in perl". • t henb’i 
cd, un tlic imphrtnnt subject t/1 ti.«%-■«/ < 
iiniiHirlah!'/ : therefore he com: Temieil it lo 

Jesus, his divine Saviour.
The spirits of just men in.eh pern-et cot:-

ihe other 
.i, of f ini! 1 
b -ing full

Thc pari i.-'1 ; * s nt whit !» til»* !k><! y i S <'<)! him» * *,i

licilt J- mat:. •r, vompuuu Ini un 1 jm ri wlinli!

Mini: inn-L 1lux v, it» Lis physical II.llv’ll‘C, a
olfiil'U! al t. : ulein-y to cut riq lion ; but till- so

le. in g uin-.inip.miei.-'l, ha- mi ii :iT tli ;ill t li

ih;, V to d, ssolalioii. 1 !e ■ (d.lX - ic il 'Pu\lt •

<’t 111 an re quill S e-.ll't Hill ‘"i'i" »rt. Ol 1 ' •r
J»'U ii -les . 111:1'.!- r, ..■.hi ■!i ure H,»i * ifall

tiuin the 111 rial , . 1 . quin- î„ i»' * f'»n i i-

mini!y -'"i'lplied by tin ' a- Iditioii ot' Util*11

This is trie.• with I' .speft to ill»? 11, 111 : ) ;i 11 bo* 1V

i'l ge lierai, tllO.IJgll 1! -t to « MTV » v.r 1 l.-lc iii

I'llt. ndar : In--.in-' the 1 V hi l . *xi -I, nr «1
xvhi-n ii does su | U—i- -s 

the same anuvint ot paiti-les. We laxe 
!deÿwMrative pre-it ot this in | rsons who, 
! at different period» of thc;r live- have rimre 
1 or less ol these particle.-, or at

from it. me ipph "itinri.
The a'mxr is a ** sort of n ,’nlrrpi 

in will, li In- throws a triang l"i hi
the aii.il)--"f xvhivh, are " p* ■ n tni, 
and " i,In, nt, ii : " in some "i "I wh 
quite ■ ure h - ix ill ea'ch an: ,prnd - 
to xindicate the common >' 'hug o 
text. ‘ .

li lt in despi: - Ilf i’ll- dan "-r "I h. ii 
and ] uni-1 i 1 n. um- ol Mr. A aili li s > 
xx rile v of this a tide will | i 
lint I.i-W.

In' du- .e ix. ; ..-.agraph tie
. al's t!, • - :.!. le " • i
nu, inn * " ' then- impnrtaiit 
and ,ik< ol liner " tnisiipp' 
t. rv design "I las at tide is I 
is ir I trio. V'/'e.Z. and 
ninlr tl.e JIr',ph,t at .ill It n 
no' ll iipanev," or ** illiti sex

the que t h in at issue, mi 
when lie sets mitlo shew 
the mi-ainilg ot the mig 
I , ia*.'i li.ee the wets', 
there is no disp.il»,

I ». Lit. six. mir author the xvords nre l.inlml. 
Surely the j>v Denileniai. may have a per ton 
who is kin to him, who is nut mûri, like him.

Mr. Martell next informs tilt readers that Hr. 
Hohimon and othi-rs, pelo-iiuptirtr, rend*, the 

ngth has it -«""'.'linage—- So shall he cause many nations to 
1 rcjo.ee in hin.sell. '

I know' nothing of Hr lïobinWx translation 
hut I apprehend, the ll-v. Mr. Martell will not 
contend that in .*.« Ib-hirw, Chi n Yn/nh (ioim 
Ravhim : “ So sh ill he sprinkle ina.iy natiiilis,
the verb “ \ ;,rzah," is in the ...... jiigation of
11ilhpaid , or that th re is any "'"rd whn h can 
oe enrrei llr rei-dep d “ in liimtell.”

The verb is most c ertainly either in the eon- 
jiiga'inn ol Kal or ol Iliphil : it in Kal, thc-u 
il î,a, the sense of the indu alive future in Eng
lish. a'"! ; r-an - exv l!v .11 expressed in our ver 
si.ui ; if m i, I it means, " «» »hnll hu eaure 
in.mV nations to In- sprinkled.

In either ease it is sprinkle not spariJe.

F it nur author teem* determined to blow ftp 
the Citadel A IVdo.baptism, and therefore aller 

„.,g that 'il.: xvoi!d will receive Ins 'login* 
(i n kle, ami, sprii.kl -, .are nearly 11 not quit*

t.
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I III l-t e

Is

lie spirits ti! pi-....................... i - ■ lit
atitute n part of the general r.ssetnhly ntiT more gros: than others. I In* ny (
Church of the first boro, which tin: written ■ thoiigii not trn-tly triy: with r.-speet t 
in heaven ; hut ;hcir bodies are in tin- dust, j particle' of matter, 
and so they will remain till the resurrection i when applied to the p 
of the dead. (Hub. xii. 2d.) Their immor-1 The soul, on the oile r 
ml natures arc now in the ei.y of tie: li'-mg ! eompouude.l suh-t it.ee, po- 
God, the heavenly Jerusalem. They are , its nature which ran 
mingling with an innumerable company of j decay, or annihilation, 
an "els, In the duties and enjoyments ol al : tie- body 
Mount Sion. Tle-ir bodies, however, must eaunot, i-i to it 
continue in lie: eol 1 grave, until the trump jure,! or destroy, d : the otie-, ho, • ' J
of G.id shall awake their -!.■< ping dust, and nature, and hie mitlen.il* » « ‘ ‘ '
the sliimhering nations under ground, by tl.e j po-ed, may he mutilated. > 
fiat of ( tmnipotrncv, shall come again into j the particle 
existence ! Are they extinct !y Of have 
they not a living principle,,V hieii has -ui- 
viv.d death, xvhieli i* now in tin; presence 
of God, and to which their r.-tirreelion- 
bodies will ultimately he united ." A he 
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il would not help the matter ; for much as we ad
mire and value the Septuagint, yet it isonly a 
translation, and no one supposes the translators 
of that version were any more inspired than were 

>Our English translators.
It is admitted that the Seventy translate the 

passage, 1 So shall many nations admire him,’ or 
•‘admire at him.’ Yet it is doubted by many learn
ed men, whether the word yazzeh was in the 

•eopyf.om which they made their translation, or 
whether it was another word.

Parkhurst, under the word naxzeh, says, “ Af-M «IMIUI31, UJIUV1 tuc wviu mievcx) ooj o, m-

ter all, way we not reasonably suspect that the 
■Seventy had in their Hebrew copy a different 
reading"? And it seems not improbable that theiVAUlIl” i ^IIIU «• avvuw HW» ••H|»VWWV.V •••«» IUO

Hebrew word they intended to translate was, ye- 
thttzu, from. the.root chezsu, which signifies,— 
to see, to behold.

Whether the Seventy had the word yazzeh, or 
not in the text from which they made their ver
sion, no one avili doubt that sprinkle is the proper 
meaning of that word : and it the won! admire 
were used instead of sprinkle, it would make 
many texts of. the Old Testament speak the most 
consummate nonsense.

Lev xiv, 7., “ And he shall, iré-AiîiaA, sprin
kle upon him that is to be cleansed seven-tunes.’’ 
If you read 1 admire,1 what sense can be made of

___ THE WESLEYAN.
, hit with 1

Redeemer
tile text, ftl.- —— »WW BUVIUUIVIH UI i/<l|MIMJI
stituted as an outward stwl risible sign vs mot _____ ___, — .. .....

1“ sprinkling blood,” and as there should always ng left us of entering into his rest any of you 
Ike a similarity between the-sô/n and fhp thing ! should seem to eomeshort of it.” “ Let us labour 
signified, it surely cannot be wrong tosprinklein | therefore to enter into I hat rest, lest any man fall 
baptism, or a misapplication of the above text I after the same example of unbelief." “Looking 
when applied,’ in a secondary sense, to those who | diligently lest any man fail of (fall from) the 
are baptized in the “ name of the Father, and of grace of God.”—See Hebrew iv., 1 and 11; 
the Son, and of the Holy Ghost.” xii and 15 ; also chapters vi and x.

"Should the Rev. Mr. Martell condesend to no- “ Toward them which fell severity, but towards
thee goodness if thru continue in his goodness, 
otherwise thou also shall be cut off.” “ In Hire

"Should the Rev. Mr. Martell condesend to no-
_____________  t , tiee these remarks, I would respectfully request

•Seventy had in their Hebrew copy a different | him not to introduce any other word, but to...... ..v. .v. ....... .in, mua worn, uur ru foincrwse tnoii also sball be <"ut off." “In due
show that either “ yazzeh " is not the word in season we shall reap, if we faint not.”—Rom. xii 
the original, or that “sprinkle" is not a correct 2.; Gal. vi O.
translation of that word. With “sparkle," we “Am I not en Apostle?—But I keep under 
have nothing to do, as it is not in the text of my body and bring it into subjection, left that hr------------- ------p.--«V, no «» mn HI Hiv IVAt V
Iaiali lii, 15 : ‘‘So shall he sprinkle many nations.’ 

Yarmsuth, May 10, 1852. PillboLor.os.

Correspondence.

.----------- 1-.........—j—
any means, after having preached to others, / 
myself should become a castaway.”—1st Cor. xi, 
1 and 27.

Hear St. Tefer: “’If ye do these things ye shall 
never fall.”—2nd Peter, 1, 10. Lastly, hear 
the Lord of life and glory : “ If a man aMde not 

| in me, Ac.,” John xv. 6. “ If any man shall tak,....... -, vv.1.11 a,, v. ji uiijr man snail mice
V >«r the ttevkyan. away from the words of the liook of this prriphe-

norten ami Cornwallis Circuit. j * >■ .V0'1 ,ha11 ,ake *wai',l,i* >',art °"' !Uc }"«lk
. lof *l,v* a**1* 0,lt ot the Holy ( ity, nml tliv limitsMn. LniTOlt, In my last communication J which are written in this hook."— Rev. xx. tit. 

remarked, that we were holding a series of Meet-

fiv.l IX III I Vj rv « li
■the Priest shall ‘ We-hizzch,’ sprinkle with his the Lord would abundantly pour out Ins Spirit J ’’ ‘-i IjIj 1 .1 .

r some of the oil that is in his left hand ] on this part of hi» heritage, and render our ser- , „
1 .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  ■ ,js__ j Halifax, Sulnnlay Mornin®, illnyright finger sc..™ ». ....—.......... - ------------- ------- - , ------- r--,----- —.......  »...

seven times before the Lord." .Numbers viii, 7 : J vices a great blessing to many precious souls.— i 
“ And thus shall thou do unto them to cleanse i *'iln now say, that his Spirit has been poured out, : 
them: ‘ hazzali,’ sprinkle water of purifying up-j I*10 members ol the Church here have been'

•' " * ... .. a i i 1 preatlv finickotwil ,ml 1.1!

).) \j!

acts of kindness, and intends to repeat them un
til he compel them to admit ‘heir error, and te 
see that truth lies within the limits of genuint 
Calvinism ! We suppose we shall have to lend 
him a helping hand somewhat after the fashion 
previously adopted. ’T would be a great pity 
that so much laudably effort, so mmfh true friend
ship, should result in nothing .’

It is only right for us to apprize our render*, 
that our neighbour does not regard our laboured 
love with a very friendly eye. He evidently 
thinks we are opposed to his favourite |cheme, 
and arc the abetjprs of Arminianism, which he 
says is only Popery revived in a new form. 
We know our position We have a notion 

| after all, that evangelical Arminianism, is a rv 
i ality—the very truth of the (Bible. Although 
he lias acquitted us of “ endeavouring anv formal 
discussion of the real merits ot the subject,” vet 
he says, were it not for certain considerations he 
would not now even allude to our “ very pro, 
fourni and elaborate arguments !" We forgive 
the sneer, as we do not profess to he so profound 

j as to he obscure, nor so elaborate as to evolve a 
| tissue of inert" absurdity and i nciac.sfi ncy. We 
1 leave such profundity and elaborateness to one 
who can see in faadisut a system accordant with 
the “ finding» of true philosophy"

He finds it necessary to itiforn his readers that 
“ in discussing the subject of Calvinism," he

lock, and shall sprinkle, u e-nizzun, u wnn ms i ,"v*,v-*"ui .»>>ui» «»»
finger upon the mercy-seat eastward. 2nd Kings, ! '"erting grace. Our service 
ix, 33 : “ And some ot her blood was sprinkled on f°ur weeks, part of the time 
the wall, and on the horses.” I then in the evenin'-'*. Brnthi

These various forms of the word ffazzeh, will,
I think, determine its meaning to be “ sprinkle,” 
and although the Rev. Mr. Ma
ther word in another language.__
else; vet it is absolutely impossible 
one else to translate the
yazzeh Goim Jlacbim, in »... ...__ », CTl — .....— ----
least in any better and more correct way, than experimental godliness. A solemn influence

“ never once named Wcslcyans or Evangelical 
Arminians," t iiugh lie is careful not to say he 

refer to them in his “profound 
'"squisitions, or except them 

Popery,—hut only “ argucl
.... ........... pu ion of Calvinism vs. Arminianism''Aware that the go- I —we shall In happy to learn front himself, thatOur services were continued deserves a passing notice.

_ ___ twice a day, and
then in the evenings. Brothers Tuttle, Rounsc- ... rl..... “ j "l,!S '
fell, and Isaac Armstrong, rendered valuable 1'*•' ol seeing our paper, the writer of that arli- , include Wv ■ cyans or evangelical Arminians 
assistance in preaching, and exhortation, and tie indulges in a strain of imperative remark, within its for-■I'lmfvrenn a statement to this

. .............- r-“" |—we shall In happy to leant from hi;Brothers Tuttle* Itoun^- "l'™'"? °[ hi* r‘‘lull-rS lwVti or "" "IT'"'lu- this “ hroad , ucstioi," was so narrow „ not to 
’ viln ilili. dily of seeing our paner, the writer nl ilmt ' ~*

any uelicr anil more correct way, than ' g'luimess. a solemn inlluence "" mciamriai suggest
able translators have done,— “ So shall. IH'rvadcd the meetings. The lover of Zion , uneasiness”—of manifestin' “ fi.-rv imil o: i,.;V /'« ... i ii , -,Ic many nations." | could often feel in them, surely the presence of j_0f venting “ „„r wrath” upon our ,m'd and ' ..... ' ’""h a Aour vine*

he sprinkle many nations. j ;™:’. ........... ™'Y'.V ,",u presence ot |—of veni...g ..... upon our nuM and t , , ....
But the Rev. Gentleman seems determined to! God is so manifested here that all must acknow-1 ,v | .. |>, amt yu low, r deep. lhe“iuorcm-

“ blow up pedo-Uaptisiu he therefore proceeds, ^ ledge Ins claims, and desire at least to partake of . , * K aie all pure -mrish, tell,gent adli- rent of Weslevan Methodism" will
as he thinks, to show the incoherence of the !* thc j°Vs of his salvation.’ A spirit of Christian tntrrnliiecd w. rap’andum: the best apology, f.r . know the p-efose value of this apparent com 
English text. He says, “ In the preceding verse love and harmony has been more largely diffused In- free use of winch, »e can make for our pliment l„ I. . superior end.-iv-indin» ,11.
the -noiihet says, ‘ As many were astonished at amongst ns ; a greater zeal for God's glory, and , friend, is, lie Imil nothin'.' heller to ..j,,. (),,,. ..i» , i ,i " " , .him/ to!, ‘Vor in like manner, he shall sprin- a more fervent desire for the salvation of man- ,|lin„ ,le ,IM Iln, j, v lu,,„ , '.V 1 "•'",l"i' >'* -'“re P^fouwl ta
kle many nations.’” Here the “ comparison ! km<l are ,uo:v fu,ly evinecl. Our.-esular means ....... •. , " • • «- a l k .voss<,| ahsiiiilr.v, m wlm-h il.......

Here, are pru-

abyss "f absimlkv, in which the vlalxirate 
is lloimdvriiiL'. whilst stigmatizing Evan- 

undefined and

kle many nations.’ ” Here the “ comparison ! are '-ore fully evinced. Our regular means . T, -, i
don’t hear inspection." |“l gra< e are now rendered more precious, by ' ‘ ,L fatinot wgue j «vines* is uoimucniiL'

Don't it, Rev. Sir ? Thc writer may ho “ pe- 1 increased heavenly influenec ; a new vigour has ' ll“ a“ ,ku ,;:,re used to conceal the real L,,dical Armininni-in is at!', 
dantie," “flippant,” or “illiterate;" never!lie-1 l|<-‘€n infused into our religious services,since we •"•ition of the case, the truth .ekes out ocea- iiidelinahl - ’ 1 . pi ' ‘ -
less, he will venture to chow that the comparison \ !,avc realized God’s condescension and mercy slonallv, as lie declares that we have not “ n . " i ‘ a "r‘v|ty peculiarly hii
is very striking. in answering the prayers of his people for the the sli-ditvst mm ici ............. ... " . ' 1 0"n_’ illl,‘ " '-c.'i prefvnts him from rising to the

But first our critic’s paraphrase : conversion ot souls. Eour of roy own family . v'’. . ’ 1 nn)- “'r- ; surface of consistent trutli, favours us with a quo-
“ But if we read thus, .Is many wrre astonish- ! though young in years have been blest with that ‘. ^° ,,le ri nl merits ol the suhjevt talion from the Xuih llritish là rii ir enntaininc 

ed at him because of his deep humility and po- religion that makes them happy in the Saviour’s "-"'h "".e luivv undertaken to rb f nd from the j “ the testimony " is |l(, < IV< .. . j .. 
vertv : .So, or in like manner, will he cause j |°ve- May they lie faithful to this early call charge of Eupcrv” : that is, if his I ni"tn«e V,v,. nrofe««..d!x , , " , var "!2
many nations to rejoice in himself, this makes , »"lu l,ic Lord’s vineyard, and so continue to"make any consistent i„"etw,k.g. hr ori-ir-ated tl,v N-Inr-'e* • which the I ". 7‘ ‘ " i"' ' “• ' a'"'’ 
good sense of the subject. For </.» many wonder-. pvogfvss m .the w<iv to heaven, that tlivir path (;i ..... yi ; _ r. . . *' . ^ ~l i , 1 t . newer a«Imitt< tfie existence of
ed at Ins humiliation, so many shall ailhiiro liis may Le like that ol the just shining brighter and " . <lr'l,n> " 1 m-manism he a'tavke / J “ Lvangi li<-al Armini.i'K,"'Natal so definitely un-
exaltation ami glory, lienee the prophet pro- j brighter unto tin' perfect day. out m-.iih fix .«» -tcin wlii'di w have undertaken dcrstaiuls tluir doit vines as tii.avmv lii< belief that
ceeds, 1 Kings shall shut their mouths at him,' ! < >ur new Mission Huuse Is nearly eom-deted. ■■' f ad. \\t advise him to aller the heading j “ Evangelical Arminians ou«l t in eon<:-lencv Is
that Is, In viewing his glory and honour they shall Ot is a substantial, excellent building land I ol Ins late article and make it vmsi-tent witii ! be Calvinists’"’ " j. ■ ■ _
be struck with amazement", and be silent in refer- j have no doubt will be a very comfortable liai J- truth. j
enee to their own dignity. Thus ‘So shall he foikin tor the preachers who may lie stationed , Me remembers, and he Ins reason to re ' lousit has occasioned no siiiyirnc. that the

nrn.y nations to rejoice in himself," is both ^an;!s a K-r our former well-m-rited ,’a.;'i f.,r ! ,I V/’" <«• »■ his pr.,fn,Kid and elaborate researches
Utgr .. ......................... ............................. ! i nat'caii lie h,mu.'m m,r",,rtiv im-e ; its ;.......>'a ^ M-üar charge”- a darge which he ! !foÜ Cf *

lie cannot allow to pass, unnoticed," mid that

...... .............. .......... ...an • mi mi» circuit, n siamis in a delight- fo.
a sc' oli/h; evangelical, and reasonable muter- f nl situation, amid one of ?hc Ibveliost lan<lsea]kn f,., .. ;. p i ... , . . , ,

, that can be fourni in our province: its coin- ; n -a suun.ii vnnrge — a charge which he 
At the risk of being driven info one comer of manding site giving an extensive compass ol -as sums had neitner the imnliuess icr honour

thc Rev. critic’s triangle, I must say that the bea-tilul scenery fi.r the eve to delight in. The -’retractor prove : hut with peculiar fatuity
above rendering appears to me to have little to friends have been liberal in tluir subscriptions and inconsistency he alleges that our previous
do with science, it is less " crangelical and, I **s erection, ami must he plvasnl to see so
least fall Las it to do with accuracy. "i g0,Kl a resiilt of their liberality. May the good

Or. iis science I shall say nothing, ami its inae-1 Lord abundantly reward them lor tluir laliour of 
euraev I have already shown ; hut a word on its j *ovt’> Amen. 1 remain 1 our s truly, 
want of an evangelical character. i I m -mas 11 Da vie#.

Lower Horton, 11 th May, 1852.In the above paraphrase there does not appear 
to be any reference to the atonement. “ llow are 
many nations to rejoice in himself," or he made 
happy ? Not solely by his humility anil porerty 
Has his sprink ling blood nothing to do with it V 
And why was his human nature thus exalted ? 
The answer is given in the 12th verse of the 53rd

For t li c W e r 1 e y a n .
Thr Hid fGBlrovrrxT lirvimli

is, “"ti-i • entire ah-ewe of any proof from tha
i . . : | Bible In saport of his peculiar views." Hiehjeiiee ol ArmimaniMii against his gratuitous I . . . . 1 ,
,, , , . , , , • . I sigmlieanvv of that feature is easiiv aeeountcilattach was made ‘ m order to provoke him into L. ...... • i

c .i •-■ .• *ur—the Editor ol the II eshafan did not intend,*ui «ingn vontrt)\vr.*«> lor t!i«‘ gruiiiivntion | .
oi in m tvoting tu t!iv WtirM*’ (thv elect worlil
4‘ what a wry Clinstian-mimlvd and vharitahly
disposed man the Editor of the Weslevan

in the articles iti question, to cite such proof. 
Proofs from llie Bible will tie given in due time, 
— in greater abundance, pro haps, than our friend 
will like to see, and so isvncliisive, we believe,

u . ........ » been to
provoke him into an angry controversy" for

and the perseverance of the saints. their nlargnl charily mid sincere friendship of. . . • ................. imii v*i i.iv • t *.v iiiiiim.s, um ziui mi:ij iun>du»
unto"s^ilva,Ln Z ^ ^ ,'ai,h 1 >V.....*« l*rn'v «<• «hem lmw i a “ single quotation Iron, anv theohi ica! von.ro-
unto ►.inatKui. aie necvssarv tr* ih.» isbm.u. ' much Iu-m.t lw> .,.,.1.,. i *i • i . v ... .

In the Christian Visitor of April j<th, w<-
. r. ___________ ______ ________I have die folltiwing announcements:—“A well, ,_____ _

chapter : “ Therefore will 1 divide him a portion ' grounded hope cannot exist, except it he .built I the gratification aforesaid l,„i . . ,,
with.tlie great, and he shall divide the spoil with ; «F-rtbe d.xlrines of grace." j, Anninia, ,, 7 ? v À ’ worM
the strong; because heqioured out his sold unto | Ibe doctrines ol election, effectual calliue. , , , 3 cot red knotclt dye,
death, and he was numbered with the transgres
sors, and he hare the sin of many, and made, in- 
tereessi >n for the transgresspis.”

Your readers need not be fold lint the Mood 
of Christ is called the “ Moc«l of sprinkling 
and t iis being borne in mind thc evangelical 
sense amir accuracy of the passage throughout 
will hi’ apparent. “ .Is many were astonished at 
his humiliation and death,”—So shall hospriukle 
manv nations,” namely, by his blood.

Here thc word many is put in opposition.
“Many were astonished," “ Many shall besprin
kled.” And when many nations sli d! tie .•/nin- 
kleJ with Ids blood; “the kings shall shut tluir 
months at him, for that which had not been told 
them shall they sec; and that which they had nut

>" Ï'h T ' W0U haVe l^"« ^ WiM ,ik< h> a"'i ............. .. we believe,

therefor! Tc 7" a"'' 1 °Ur ,U‘ " i!l i< im.KWsild" to dispose of them,
' ,l‘;k,n,l,n?‘cn«l'l"*t Invo been to »" viewml in the “ light of revelation" and

termined in accordance with the “ conclusite 
findings of true philosfqiliy ."

Our neighbour appears to be in great distrew, 
because, as lie affinais, we iliil not bring forward

heard shall they eonsMcr.’1

unto salvation, arc necessary to the vxistenei 
of such a hope."

“ The doctrines of grace all correspond to each 
other, and if one is rejected you may as well re
ject them all, tor they must all stand or fall to
gether, and assurance or even hope that is well 
founded eaiuiot exist, hut on the foundation of 
thc doctrines of grace."

“ Take away these doctrines of grace, and the 
anchor of hope is gone." “ Though you may 
tieuk to sustain it, yet there is nothing left that 
is sure and stead.ast."

So sav the C'alvinistic editors of the Visitor 
and Heston I,‘reorder. Let ns hear what St. 
Taul says—■1‘Other foundatioft van uo man lay

much better lie understood their doctrines than 
they themselves, to convince them of their fatal 
mistake in having supposed themselves to he 
genuine staunch /'roteslants, when he was pre
pared to demonstrate contrary to their strongest 
convictions that they were really Papists in dis
guise, ami consequently their “ whole system" 
most dangerous to the interests of tme piety! 
We fear, however, the Weslevan*, as Arminians. 
failed at the time to realize the great obligations, 
under which, this real friend had placed them to 
himself personally, tor his disinterestedness am

vorsialist, ' but only “ brought forward merely 
incidental allusions, in a letter, it may lie, to 
some of the tenets held by John Wesley !"’ *Hi< 
profound discovery is worthy of a note of admi- 
ratmn ! We admire his penetration—his caa- 
dour—his controversial fairness ! He knew our 
design—but he must produce an impression..-— 
1 lis (im-)eoinmon sense must have led him lo 
see, that, as he had with culpable temerity P-^" 
lislied to the whole world (ol the elc l) that the 
views of Arminianism on the doctrines of Ori- 
aaial Sin, Satcafien by (trace, ami J nst if ratio*,.i • ,• I loan .sin, rsainnion on (,race, ami dashpratio*[ hr,ti.‘n chanty. He has lately renewed his by faith, a,e identical with thine of Vopfry.ou,



THF, WESLEYAN. :i<!5
*j>ct was simply to deny the alienation and not unless, the advocates of these contradictions have 
to produce prool, and to inform him of the un- discovered another name l>v which men tan In- 
doubted fact that the views of Aum.nus, and saved than that of Jesus, an'other foamt, Uion than 
of Wesley ard hts followers on these fonda- that which is laid in Zion, even Christ, and un- 
mental doetrmes were as senptural, at least, as less men can be saved by Uliiiiin, a Ik ' Christ 
those entertained Hy Calvins Believing him it is said, die, I only for some, yet‘our crone,'„v/ 
to have been at that tunc ignorant of the real advocate tells us that salvation ly Christ mav Ik- 
views of Armmms and Wesky on these doc- Aon,,,/, and consistently tendered to «//-that 
trines, we challenged him tcHenj, their sound- - there is no portion of the revealed will of Cod 
n,ss if he had doubts of their orthodoxy. We more frequently or faithfully ur-ed bv even- 
had therefore no occasion to prove anything res- Calvinistic minister of the ' gospel, than the 
peeling those vital truths; nor shall we have, fullness and freeness of the' gospel oiler V—’ 
■util a formal t.nd explicit denial be made by If e ery Cdvinistie minister of the gosj«-l ergo 
the opposing adxocate. j the fullness and freencss of the gospel offer,

Wc think wc may hazard a probable conjee- , which l>r. Cl,aimer affirms to he -• universal," : 
tare as to the cause which has induced the Wit- why finds the Witness fault with evangelical Ar 
ness specially to inform his readers of hit not hav- | minians for believing that Cod is sincere in that 
ing once mentioned “ Wesleyans or evangelical e,Ter—that, ns the
Arminians,” in his discussions on Calvinism vs. „n,p,.i r,,vogr.ke nc ox;trn-ts, tl,(-rv nr 
Armimamsm. Ï he .\orih British Pecieic comes e^-that ,he r„.al(,, wi!| (>f (;od j,, 
toliand. It would not appear seemly for the j pec-ts is 1 
Nova Scotia Presbyterian llhtecss, the would-be : teachin»

pntnary overtures of «he 
arc no ont

, ___  __ lin these res- ,
to hand. It would not appear seemly for the j pc,.,, ÿ ti,c real will of Cod ? But what is the 
Nova Scotia Presbyterian Bh/nesn, the would-be teaching of every consistent Calvhiistic minister 
exponent of Free Churchism, to lie in antagon j of the go-pel. when treating of the d irk ami re- 1 
ism with the “ leading professedly-religious peri-| puhivc il gma of n/•■■■■batl.m Can lie, with 
odical of the day,” reputedly under Free Church one lueatli. tell his heart r> that the t ;,»l „f lose 
control in Scotland ' The February number of, has. for his own good pleasure, without rcg.tr I to 
that Ilovicw contains an article on “ Methodism,” , their foreseen acts or sins, doom, 1 millionsof the 
in winch the orthodoxy ct Arminius and \\ cslev j human family to all the pains of eternal death 
is asserted in the most explicit terms for proof j before tlicv were Ix.rn. so that there never was a 
of which sec extracts giv. n on our first page—the j 7,7,7,/ "of their being saved ; and, in the next.
1 Fdncss must cover his defeat—hence the avowal ! assure them on the authority ol Cod's rrceal.t 
previously . ' As he h ’ begun to feel the j will, that lie gave his Soil as a propitiation for 1
drawings of the A oyt/i Bi it is ft, we hope he will ■ the sins of the world, that the gospel recognizes i

honestly

XX e conclude this article by suiting that we do 
not -confound the piety of Calvinist.» w ith the pe
culiarities ol their creed. Many of them are pious, 
zealous, and ornaments of the Christian Church. 
\\ e respect and honour them as such, lint we 
cannot admit the claim that some injudiciously 
urge, is favour of pore Cahinism Wing an infal
lible Zest of scriptural orthodoxy. Not ran we al
low the respect we feel (or our Calviiiian broth- 
rjn generally,as Kang among thetH-opf- ofliod, 
to render us insensible to the unfair, and ungen
erous. anil false representations made by a t'res- 
i’i/terian paper, when treating of the “ broad 
question of Calvinism vs, Atminmnism.'’

The insinuation that we wish to interfere with 
"the right of every sectarian iu»ws-pB|>er to advo
cate and enforce its peculiar doctrines," and 
thereby prevent "rll discussion," and " the dis
covery of truth," is too child'sh to obtain accept
ance among those by whom we are known. Hut 
we do not wish to hr traduced and held up to 
public scorn as Papists, by a writer who will not 
take the pains to inform himself of oui doctrines 
as Arunni.il!>. So fa ntr “ si i -di-e-iii-w " govs, 
and no furtlirr. Let I m disinig,.i-li. a< lie is in 
honour am! ju-ti e lx ud to do, l tween iron 
,jf tic at and / '.ï./. on Arinitiiani-in. ami then l.ls 
readers will obtain a ••■•finite view of his i.fj, ■ t . 
and I ruth will not . • end. mg. -ri Mo conceal 
Hu nt, nor charily vu . ilcd It di-Jinmnirahlv la- 
live.

\c\, Vulmnr.
allow it lo trail him into the full admission of ' no rvproliates, and that its ■ are lûmes
truth, and when lie again writes, it is to be ex
pected lie will faithfully distinguish between 
Ecainrctica! and / ■ V.n A.-minianism.

He says he is “ only surprised that the editor 
of the Western hud not denied the other points 
wherein lie charged the system," (of Arminian- 
ism.) “ as essentially Popish,"—thus affording 
another proof that he is the aggressor. Hut lie 
consoles himself with the prospect of hearing

(.tiered fo i o h individual of the human family ? 
Talk of consistency after that <>n flu- Calvin! an 
system of flu- absolute, uncontrollable, irreversible 
decrees of the eternal election of one part of man
kind lo heaven, and the eternal reprobation of 
the other ['.art of mankind to lu ll, the free viler 
of mercy to the reprobahs, is, and in the nature 
of the case must la-, a delusion, and a cruel moeke- 
rv, a speck s of tantalizing unworthy of an infi-

A« we are s .licitin • 
to enable us to earn 
of vi.larging our paj • 
we should slate, son 
we have yet done, t! 
to introduce, in ordr 
and other hum 1- t. ■ 

l ir-t of ai. the r

in increase of Subscribers 
ml our proposed project 

o’, it may be v \ ; .■<■•.. d that 
what more di-tiuetlv than. 

■ il-q.rotemcivs vve desé.-ii 
to eiieoiiraee our Agent» 
Ii-openitv With ns, 
gious ehariu I. i of the pa-

from us “ again upon this matter.” IIowcan he I nitely just and merciful (lod. All attempts to 
hear from us “ again," if we had not previously j reconcile two parts of a scheme which involve an 
referred to those “ other points ?" 11 "Wc did, after uneseapeahle impossibility 

barge,” refer to them
are, in,1

the preferment of his
plainly, ami slated wherein Armininnrsm ft ut 
agree, and wherein it did not agree, with Calvin
ism ; and wc assure him, if the distinctions we 
drew between the two systems were not sufficient
ly pointed to make him sensible ot them, we shall 
take care when we refer to them “ again " lie 
shall not have cause to utter a similar complaint.

Wc should have been pleased to see his " coun
tenance" extiv-d into a “ smile" on rcadlrg the 
quotation which we recently gave from the writ
ings of the late Dr. Chalmers. Wc perused tV 
article—we selected it—we wrote and p!a<«*d the 
title over it. We never imagined for a moment 
that Chalmers was not a thoroughly sound Cal
vinist. At tin- time wc gave the extract, w<- 
mentioned he was a Calv inist. For that very re ,- statements as the following |
son wc made the quotation. <hir object was, to '• Arminianism may be viewed as merely the j

wor>c
than “ throwing dust in men's eves." Th irou:*!i- 
going Calvinism cannot hear the searching “ lo/ht 
f.f revelation** nor i4 is it ccn>i>lent with the find- • 
ings of true ]»liiloso|>hx'” To the poor repr >- • 
hates it sliows nvitlier justice nor mercy.

The fpiotations fro:n Dr icing’s “Catechism* j 
let us into the secret ns t » tie- source whence the ' 
Witness has derivvd lii- :>r<'i>uid knowledge of 
Arminianism ; lint, as ar j>!v mg^lo \\ cslevans and j 
other evangelical Arminiaii-. they display gross 
içTtir.rance, and (‘•on'tain txxo, we do not say inti n- 
i ' >.- /', hut. in point of tact, real falsities ; and 
r*r advhe nil. who wish lo know the truth, to 
sc- !, some better source oi information, than that 
rrhi'-h tkfs Cateehisin supplies : then they will he 
n«:!ianv‘d to hvlieve or publish such unbounded

«how that, whilst holding the doctrine ot a limited 
atonement, as a matter of belief, lie practically 
preached evangelically Arminian doctrine, that 
the grace cf (iod is free every sinner; and

Popish doctrine coiv-'eming — original sin and j 
human merit, revived in a new form

14 Arminians Ix-lievc that mat.kind are not 1 
tr tally depraved, hut | possess, ex en in their fallen 

I state, a freedom of will to do tliat which is spiri- 
wc defy the Presbyterian II lines» to prove, that, I mall v good/1
ici accorilancc with f halmcr's language, the gos- | |njfcn wj|0 endorses these fpiotations never
l'°l " is a mossogi- of g'md news unto all jn-aptr” ' ^ |1|p wor|f9 Arminiu. in'elbgcntlv. II-
-that •* Christ is set forth as a propitiation for ( ^ tha, of «I,;..,, |„. know........thing.,
the sins of the u-orM that “ the primary over- T||<$ u , |„,wewr - wry much quotums " j 
tores of the gospel rceognite no onteast"-th:„ wl|vt,|(,r t!i<1 (.,,jtor of t)ie ||"; •• has ev. r ,
sinners “arc not fori,iiMcn tiv Ho«V' an'1 l,iat ! s<>pn or r,.a,l the works" of Ariuiniu*. Think of
salvation through Christ “may be tenvlorv-il, tjiat ; Well, we confess-------y-«, we mu-1 mn-
urgentlv and honest!j tendered, to each nvlivi- aftcr a __ Wl. l,a\<- tin- w „k« of
dual of the human family"—if Christ did not ho- t)|ls mom,.nt ollr Library, and what
nestly die for every man—if Christ is not *he j ;s niori», we l,-»v- r,--,,! ! Can the HV.«•«•< '
propitiation for the sins of the woild, and if (,°'* , w]|() |,arad's" in Lis i i.Iiiibiis his vruditie- 
had, by an irreversible decree, ere they wcrc I aj>ollt -cv,mg,-lii-al Arminianism, say as inurh in 
born and without foresight of their sins, repro- •> j](. in;iV very easily eonvir. •<• that
bated and doomed to eternal damnation millions }1(, can, by proving his assertion by actual <|uota- 
of our race. ! tions from th«i •vork* (>i Arminius 44 that the

Tlic Witness is fond of “ profoun<l and clabr- y;ews uo1c proft .-<«-dlv entertained by W.-.h-yan 
rate argtiments.M We should like to see him try M^hodi.-ts 'arc wry dith rent fif.m xhw taught 
his hand at reconciling the absf.lute contrariety even by Arminius liimaclf." Any smattervr can

p- r shall be >ti'!i tlx ni;tinf;unvf!, I hv pi in. ipd 
alteration here v .! 1 '.t*, the <H*vas.nu.d i‘v<eilitm 
of articles nti theo1 jy rvl aptv.l to funu-li th< 
understanding "aith nn intelligent xiew of the 
higliel theme cl* d nity. IU«'tr.vinns of*efiri«- 
han j ritbeiph*, demo | from the e\ tmpie «•( i!>e 
eminently pious ;n « hIcuIhI' 1 to w ite lo hob 
emulation and elex'tteacd r\renjtlien the tone 
of pt rsmi il rcligif n, wit! b<‘ pve-et ted as !>■•- 
«"lentlv as nvnovti.' it\ shall permit

Knhirgvd sp.i« e \ ill enable us \ i giro gren^r 
proininvifcv to the -.oings <it the religious world, 
and especially to # io < hristian activities ot our 
own ( hun liat h >* e and abroad.

I’he g mit relig i .us movements fit* the day 
the conflicts bet we- n truth and i rror wbVel.tint 
a share of our att« ntion.

Sulectiuns xxiil I e made at greater length from 
the sterling liter; lure <tt tht' «lav : ami by in- 
en ased ath'iition •« this «leparlim nt, ve propiw 
to furnisli interesting matter f"i* all vlass^-w, but 
espvei,d*:y suit* -1 t- 'nuiote the instnu :ion and 
eiitertainihent of y h, l»y which they max be 
incited to though1.uines* and «dibit in the all- 
inijiortant fluty ot* self-improvement.

\Ve intend to intrinluee jiidieious svleetions 
from t ’om -oond nee to the Ih» **. ori the.x.un d 
SiilfpM t- with wl - h it teeiin. I lus «lepaitun nt 
will open an an.| ■ field, win- n we -«hall « nderi 
volir to cultivate, within «lu • liimts. to the b. t 
advantage, iirescntirig striking f.'v t-, illusfratnin 
of natural lu-to* v iiv.dents ot travrl, d-seitp 
tions of the rua ? oers ami «uiitoms <-t dilb-ieiit 

hn Ilians, w it matt CIS calculated tu coiiâlain- 
pleasure with < ’ieatioii.

(‘ondense j !'i »graphn al Nf-’iecs of h-ai tv d ami 
si icntifie nti'ii, a id of Dix me- and l.»\ iro-n ol va
rious (inn* lev eminent Ibitihnt. pi# tv, and 
usefulness, will -u <x < a- nii-d,y gixrn.

XVu shaM ojH M a < iilufim I «r “ ( #mternf>orary 
!iit h w • s! .11 « n#l- av-iir to give 
d 11« >ri,il of o'11 I'roximial i * » - *.
•r.lir. Oil S |l..... N #11 «geuei.ll |H-
i.tllx ¥ hero th«‘M- bear «n I'r - 

il v, l/tft «aretully axoi-img tfie
"t />•'/'V~y,.,/,</.•* .

t«- s4»mc wp.o-e to well written ar-
llh • 1 1* Iff 1 J' i'l 'll,

Agri< nVure ; or<#/ mil wh- n 
t!i«• absence of on i! ul matter, 
is fair ex<^iang<** a»-! otluu pen-

involved between the doctrine that Christ died 
on* v for a port of mankind, and the prartirally 
hnnest tender of mercy to each individual of the 
human family. The thing is impossible Lither 
Christ Hid taste death for even' man, or he did 
not. If he did not, then, for those for whom h«* 
did not die there is no atonement : to them,the gos- 
pe.l can l>e no message of good news : the prima-

anparently talk ar.d write very leamclly. and in 
realitv very vmposim/n almut Arminianism, who 
has learned “Dr. Laing’.s Catechismw—1>ut we 
want pomething mon» than that—an app«»al to 
the works of Arminius. tin» great arid irrefuta
ble opponent of genuiie- (’alviiii^m, ami to tW«* 
of Wedrv. as the spiritual father of a people. 
u!»n, by tln-ir number, piety. 7C..I, ,k tivity, ami

Opinion", in 
the pith of the 
ndigiovis and >•
1er st. and e^Ti 
vincial prn-| 
vexed «pi#

W'«• s!«.i
ti< 1rs <iti -the ii-.jiorlant 
i vrnperanee, 
furnished, fir 
tl|<- I.est s« l«*e 
o«li# i<ls van nij. !y.

ALirc »par< will hr «kvoted to Domestie ami 
Ffirvign Inn iiigvm «•. * Sliip; ing N'-wst Dr •«•« 
('urreiit, X . : thiiw k#*<'ping pa «> under tlw-.e 
flepartireiits v. hIiIIk • irr«-nt arel > \> r xarxing 
events ol'‘the \ vk. as tir as o r «piee v. i'll admit.

So# h i» a le ief sket# h of what i# in our mind 
to <fo.-~Tiot tl it . XTV shall lie able to ihtnidurc 
these nmltifan »ns s«il>jeots in <*v# rv pap«er, s«*pa- 
rat«dy romid« #•«!, but our plan siiall be kept in 
view, and a# t l ujK>n generally, s#* as tf> r«m.iî.o 
our intenfum to a giv«--n extent, «as p.Yp,-v after 
p«tp‘‘r |s*ucfl t #mi Mir pr<-s<

rv overtures of the goxpcl recognize them as put- 4 .-hri» iau hetievol.-ncc, are exerting a nog »'• 
easts; the l.le»sing» of salvation through tW-vf-.r g.xxl on th- worl-L yl » L’

eanuot be urgentlv or hmi(stti) tendered to tbeui , ul tuvwl' •■■i.tiallv Arminian.

\\7- are aw ire of the Inerea-'-d re-pon-Au ty 
we hive as»e eil. hilt we int.-ii'l. wi-h the lliviii.j. 
I,le«-irtg. lo ' «vote our»elve- tu tliit an l,
t«, tfe- lx!»t f,t our ability, red -eni l|e- I'l'"''" we 
ba' f- roll Mtat iv given. We la-lievell «- rehgioiis 

a j.. tveitjl agent fur pood, in all c.ves

where it is judiciously controlled î and when w« 
think ol the vast'numlx-r of minds lint may l-st 
nfleeted liv what we-may present in our eohimn, ; 
we feel the necessity ot divine aid, and of Chris
tian wisdo-n and prudence, in no onllnarj de
gree. to enable us rightly and usefully lo <!!► 
charge our onerous and responsible duties. Ha
lt ing. not on human sagaeitv or attainments, but 
primarily, on the promised assistance of a hea
venly power, we shall address ourselves to our 
editorial tespmsibilities,— sincere in our inten
tions to do our utmost to render the Wtslejan 
an aycut lor spiritual profit to its numerous 
readers,1 and a welcome, useful, and interesting 
visitant to the family t irele.

We etpeet to receive the hearty eo-operatloa 
f.f our brethren both in obtaining the requisite 
munber of additional SuWriliers, .and in the 
tree use of their pens a< contributors to oui 
columns. XX ell written articles, on all subjects 
consistent with the character of the paper, w here 
the names and address of the writers are lur- 
nishefl us in confidence, will be gladly reeeivetl 
from a-iv quarter, sulysvt lo our genvml fuie ot 
editorial super»ision.

« lur Irieads will, therefore, please lo send in 
the names of subscribers ax fast as p«assil>le, 
ear,-fully distinguishing those who Intend to
i it in. nev with » o’unie IV.

Xnta Sfolld Itihlr Svflrty.
The Anniversary Mi-ttitig ot the Nov* 

Scotiit Auxiliary Bible Soeief was held on 
Monda» i»cning la-t at the Temperance 
Hall. Tin- Chair was taken by Ids Honor
— tin- Adtnlni'trator olTht- t'i nerninenf, nt 
s,wii ii'eloek ; mid the business was con
cluded about ten.

Tin- imdii-nee »» as large nn.t respectable, 
and tlic interest inanité-ted indicative ol" ill- 
erea-ing regard for tin- rau»i- vf tin» H bio. 
In both thi sc respects this meeting »va* 
somewhat In ivltain-e of those of former 
years ; and but lor tin-, hurry of business at 
this season, il i» pi»,liable that the Hall would 
have been till. I to ovortlowing.

The proceedings »voro cominnircd »»ilh 
singing and prater:—three tersos of all 
appropriate hymn were given out I y the 
Ko» . Hr. Twining, ami sung by the audience 
gem rally ; and a very spiritual and iinprr*» 
»iti- prayer was offend up by the Hcv, Mr. 
Matniin. Those ilctolion.il exervi-cs tw-re 
i-ondiirli-.l, and united in by those present, 
in a manniT well becoming the object* of 
the meeting, and the solemnity and impure 
anee of the oooa- ion.

«X very interesting lb-port was then read 
by tin" Secretary, S. L. Shannon, Ivsquiny 
in tvliieh va» th tailed the progrès* ol the 
great work ol the I'arent Society, mid of the 
operations ofilie Auxiliary, and Ils llranelicl 
and Associations, during the past year.
I he-e details were alike grateful and i neon» 
r.iglng to every lov. r ol the Hit;ino Word. 
The Report ol tin- llnlilux Ladies' Axsocme 
tion, not b-s.x cheering in its character, true 
also read by the Secretary.

Several Resolutions were proposed, and 
earned unanimously ;—the last — expressing 
cordial thank- lo His Honor, the Chair* 
mail — by aeeliiiniition ; the audiniee using 
riiiiultitneouslv. These Resolution* were 
moved as follows :—The lir-t, by the Rev. 
Hr. 1 wining -seconded by ( buries Rub-ton, 
lv-quire ;—tic- n-eond, by the Rev. «XI,-. 
Adalll — seconded by the Ri'V. Mr. Hlllili; — 
the third, l.y tin- Rev. Mr. I iiiw-kr secoiid- 
• d l.y the I I,«telling Ag'-nt, ,Mr. |sua« 
Smith t — the toiirlb, by I lie Rev. Mr. Mar
tin—second'd by J. XV. Nutting, Ksquiie; 
—and the la-t, l.y the Rev. I*. ( i. Mi l ircj.y.1"

-n-i.ndi d by Fi ler Lynch, l.sqnire.
The speeches, llioiigb none of tlii-ni very 

lengthy, were appropriate and good ; and the 
in-rri-st of the meeting was such, as the 
friends ol the Society were glad to w itnesi, 
and was well sp-taim-d to the last It wire 
indeed a Religious Festival, in which liai 
member* ol the several l'rotcstant denomi- 
nutiunx could meet oa eointnon groiiml— 
drawn lo one eoliiiiion rentre i,I attraction :
— J In- Bible ! and separate but to radiate 
it» light in the Hctcrul lines ol duly in which 
it.might direct them. It is also decerv ig of 
notice that, wliile th-re was much in l!* 
proceedings to be reuiL-uilntred with pleasure „ 
there was nothing iu the rellvelWi to wees, 
si',n regret.

A collection amounting to jf 11 I's. Hid.
— about id lis. Oil. over that ol la-t year— 
wa, taken up, and two tcr.esol llibr-r’i 
mi-sioiiary byrnn were snug, inioiedhilely 
alter pa--mg tin- thiol r*--,.bii!(,ii. I ,• 
mi-etîfï;* wa» close,! I.y singing tin- l> 'xnl -gV 
-and the llerc-di-iinii v. i < pr ,i , >1 »./ 
the Rev. Dr. Ttvinni^. — #.'„.-o/<,i.o. • tol.
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UNITED STATES.

A Singular Suit.—The Lowell, (M*«».), Voi 
Eopuli states that Catherine Cassidy has brought 
a suit against the Suffolk Manufacturing Com
pany, for refusing to give her a “line," or recom
mendation, in consequence of which refusal she 
was unable to obtain employment in other cerpo- 

_ rations. A portion of the evidence was heard,
' when tlx Judge, on account of the new and im

portant law question raispd, tpok the case trom 
the jury, in order that the whole court might 
determine the rules of law applicable to it.

Fatal Exteriment.—A physician in Prague 
has just died a real “ martyr of science';" he had 
hern in the habit of taking strong doses of poison, 
after swallowing an antidote, in older to note the 
effects. On the 23rd ult., he took so large a 
quantity of morphine that all the efforts of some 
medidal friends present at the exhibition could 
not save him.

Austrian Charge —We learn from the Na
tional Intelligencer that Mr. llulsemann, the 
Austrian Charge d’ Affaires, left Washington 
yesterday on his return to Vienna. It is under
stood that previously to Ilia departure he addressed , 
an Official Note to the Secretary of State, and j 
communicated copies of it to the members ol the j 
Diplomatic Corps ; but of the purport of this not. : 
sve are uninformed.— llaltiinure Vulriot, 8/A,

Storm in the West.—Pittsburg, May 4 — 
The Western papers received here to day contain 
accounts of a dreadful storm which occurred on 
Friday night lust, and which caused great de- J 
struction ol property. Among other disasters, j 
the town of Leavenworth, Indiana, was nearly j 
destroyed. About forty houses, some of them ; 
substantial brick buildings, with thirteen inch ; 
walls, we/e demolished by the violer.ee of the | 
wind. A number of persons were badly injured, 
and two or three were killed. At various other , 
places the storm was severely felt, and many 
houses, fences and valuable orchards were j 
destroyed.

Arrested for Murder.—The Norfolk Beacon 
says that Noah Chappell, of Princess Anne, has 
been arrested in that city, charged with the 
murder of his own son. It is alleged I hat lie 
knocked him on the head wall a hominy pestle 
about three weeks since, and made Ins escape. J

False Pretences.— Messrs. Phillips A- Tay
lor, wholesale dry goods merchants in Cincinnati, j 
have been arrested on a requisition trom the ! 

Governor of Pennsylvania, charged with obtain- j 
ing §12,000 worth of goods by lalse pretences, of j 
sundry houses in Philadelphia.

Effects»!- Delusion.—In one of the southern ! 
towns of Herkimer county, N Y., there is a 
lamentable exhibition ol tlie efleets ol wliat is 
culled Spiritualism, in the person of a young 
man of line talents and heretofore of much pro- \ 
mise. He believes himself commissioned to curp ; 
disease by direction ol spirits. He refusee. to 
speak or to take loud, and Ins Iriends fear he will 
Hot recover from the mental delusion.

Hotel llrarussisilities.—Two brothers,nam
ed Simms, who slopped at the Indian Queen 
Hotel, New Orleans, on their way from Califor
nia, and, while there, had their trunk robbed n| 
{5,225 in gold, have recovered a judgment for 
that amount against the proprietor. Judge Bu
chanan, of the tilth district coutt, decided that 
inn-keepers are liable for the property stolen 
from stranger* and travellers sojourning at 
their inns.

Emancipation or Slates in Louisiana.—A 
law lias pissed the Louisiana legislatme, and 
goes into oilert in six months time, wInch pro
hibits the emancipation ol slaves in that St,to, 
except upon the et press condition that they shall 
be sent out of the United States within twelve 
months, ami requiring t.ie payment ut §l.*0, I» 
be deposited in the treasury tor each slave, to be 
applied in payment ol passage to Aliiaa, and 
and support alter arrival.

American Déprédations on British Lands.

__The Quebec Chronicle states that depredations
have been mado by a party of one hundred and 
twenty-five Americans upon the British Crown 
timber lands, on the Blaak River. The intruders 
not deeming it proper to desist afler proper warn 

» mg, a posse was sent on from Quebec, backed up 
by a çornpany ol soldiers.

New Isthmus Vroject.—Letters from London 
State that a strong British Company, with Lord 
Granville as its president, has been organized for 
the purpose ol opening a railroad communication 
on a new route, somewhere between the Nicara
gua and the Panama route. Americans were to
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he invited to participate in the direction of the 
company and in the subscription to the stock.

Another Filibustering Expedition. — The 
Washington correspondent of the New York 
Courier says rumours are circulating in that city 
and in circles that ought to be well informed, of 
an organization for a third expedition against the 
Island of Cuba. Several of the so-called officers 
of the first attempt have been lounging about the 
metropolis during the winter.

Fire and Loss of Lire.—A fire occurred at 
New Orleans on the 22nd ult., which consumed 
three or four frame houses. A man named 
Seigle, with his wife and two children, perished 
in the flames. It is conjectured that Seigle, 
while intoxicated late at night, set fire to the 
house, in order to revenge himtelf against his 
step-children, with whom he had a law suit about 
the property, but being too drank to make his 
escape, or alarm his family, fell a prey to the 
flames. Beside his charred remains was found 
§G'>5 in gold.

Beet Suc «a is Utah.—Messrs J. W. Coward, 
Collinson and Russel!, who have recently emi
grated from England lo Utah, have taken with 
them machinery for the manu facture of beet-root 
Sugar on the largest scale. They are wealthy 
men, and have invested §250,1100 in this enter
prise alone.

California Fortunes.—It is calculated that I 
out of every hundred persons who have gone to 
California, fifty have been ruined, toity no better 
than they would have been hud they remained at 
home, live a littlo better, lour something Letter 
still, and one has made a fortune.

Marking Newspapers—A circular from the 
First Assistant Postmaster (leneral decides that 
marking an advertisement in a newspaper, pent 
by mail, does not subject the package to letter 
postage.

A Newfoundland dog recently seized a young 
child, which was creeping upon the track of tiie 
Morris and Essex Railroad, on the approach of 
the locomotive, and carried it out of the way ol 
all danger.

[FROM LATE EJfSLISII PATERS.]

The expedition under the cchqmand of Captain 
Sir Edward Belcher, consisting tiLthe .Assistance, 
the liesolule, the jXortlt Star, the Intrepid, and the 
IHonetr, lelti Greenliathe on April 21, Phc the 
Arctic Regions, with the firm hope of bringii 
home decisive intelligence of Sir Johrx Franklin 
and his missing companions.

Three children recertly died in London from 
the effects of poison contsmed in some ornaments j men. 
upnn a cake, which they had received as an 
Easter preaenti

An anti-Militla Agitation is manifesting itself 
throughout England. There have been hostile

NOTICE.
\lfANTP.D for the Revenue Service, and the 
>T of the Fisheries,

liree Fast Sailing Vessel*,
of not test than seventy tons. n. m., fully equipped mann
ed, victuanVii, ami furnished wtyh suitable boats. T)L 

I crews of cadi to consist of a mate and tiltceu active 
' men. ^

The masters to be appointed and paid by the (invent, 
nenf, and to have the sole charge, management, and df 
tolitm of the vessels. The itcriud of emnlov mei.i

nient, ____ «-„u
rcolien'of the vessels. The period of employ nient Villi* 
for live months from lôth June. m

Tenders stating the rate per month nt which partite are 
willing to furnish such vessels, so equipped, manned vi*. 
tmilled. &c.é will be received at the oîîiee of the UcLtitr* 

demonstrations, besides those in the metropolitan (leneral.until the 25th Hay next*
. . • . . c .1 i . a Provincial Secretary 's (Mice. Idistricts, at many ol the principal cities and pro- Halifax, April, 2\ 1*52. i
vincial towns.

A woman, named Ann Kelly,, died on April 5, 
at Lewisham, Kent, aged 101 years.

till 25th Mar.

ti:m)ekn fob oil.

THE Commissioners for Light House» will reeeiy 
Tender^ at the office of the Provincial Seeretnrt 

in me village or Kenton, annul sixteen milps until 12 o'clock on Saturday, the lùih of May n«xl fci 
writ from Glu-gow, two dwelling houses were I the supply of
consumed by fire on the evening of April 15, and | 10,000 G fill <HS Pale Seal %il
lamentable to stiy, seven children perished in the Of the best quality, and warranted to be of this Tear's 
flames! . * z j mum.liichue. to be landed mi the Wharf where tbs

Light Hut:-e Stove stnntfif, to ho there g'ikigcd and in 
v the c/>n<>tm»i,xsionen|General Itosas, family, and suite, had arrived :;ppctcd I v a j r«> i nppo* • 1 1.- 

in England, in Her Majesty's steamer Conflict, to he put into the Li g * House Store free of all cv
110,1, the River Plate. I ' ' j1''’ » ». <» substantial iron

bourn! f H'k*. r»i;• 1 in hipp:, r order—5,00() gallons tot*
An electric telegraph communication now ex- 1,1 :{,|,Lrn'J"M r:' tUM^ 4f> gallon casks.

, , , ,, r K Oih it ill’ the ahn\o quantity t' he delivered onovbelbrs
b, ,wten Liverpool and Navre. I lie first thr 1Mll d..v uf.lune next. Payment will be made on

despatch occupied .en minujes'in being trans-! delivery <-t the whole quantify. Cmod and sufficient
.. i c . i , ...... . i seenrit v v, ill be rc5 .lired T'r-tbe pertorrnunce of lLgnutted from the former to the latter place. ‘ Cmtrn-t ‘ 1 *
Chris'opher North has resigned the Professor- _^ ^~ __ __ }m _ ____

ship of Moral Philosophy in the Edinburg Uni- STA51'O 11B K I BO USE.
versify, o'wing tu the state of his heu!ih. I C L E V E R C .) N 8c Co.,

a .... » . ill ii- J If \ V i: rec«-ix.. do per ‘ V-e-Mw,l- Bîocmer” amï
A ii.tie boy, ten years old, drowned himself 11 , MI Arthur,” part u! their taring supply, unon*

lately in Derby, from mortification at his mother which u « — .
J ; d .. dozen Milk Pan". assorted size*,

having discovered that lie «had stolen sixpence. j ‘
A joint stock company, with n proposed capital 

of £•> 10,000, has been brought be lore the Hritish I 
public, having for its object the colonization of a j 
tract of country in the province of Andalusia, in j 
in Spain, conceded in perpetuity, by a grant of } 
the Spanish Government.

dozen Milk Puns.
•• < ream (To k*,

,',Vt “ < overed l»i ter Crocks. “ ,
V,t i *• 1'ickh Jav u
V i “ Ilamlktl 11 tiles, “
J n * llnwl .Pan “
] *o Flower l'o • nml Stands “
40 <iross (.inger IV Hott!»,tJ.

21> H'.< » l’uhtfcco 1 . —.1 & 5 gross,
Jii (>aie« ami llliils. '.avtheiiwar»1,

20 llug-bs. .0s rich mt an i ><ain ( » f.A>.s V/A It P, which 
■ will lie «•; i i 1 in a few da; . and utiered ut our ueuui

There are more than twenty.eight million ; low )u
kpuit i, " iJ 11 lids, of low prkei

South Aniei'icr1..
Captdhe oy Gvataquii. by Gex.Fi.orfs!— 

Hy way of Panama we have dates Iroin Guaya
quil down to the 29th o! Match. The news is 
im port :> nt.

Gen. Flores, it serins, had at length succerded 
ia entering the Guayaquil liver, with the British 
stcaine** Chile, end the brig of-war AImiranti 
Blanca, and another brig of war name unknown. 
Cn reaching the c ly of G uayncnil, a decided 
demonstration appeared in favour of Flores, and 
the soldiers of the Lcuador Government spiked 
the guns to prevent their being used against 
F lores’ fleet. One or two volleys had been fired 
into the fleet, hut without taking rfleet. Little 
or no resistance L« ing oflVred by the troops, 
Flores succeeded in taking the city without any 
difficulty.

The majority of the force belonging to Flores 
vvaa composed of Lumpen ns and Peruvians, and 
it is now generally supposed that Flo.-es has not 
only been succoured, but actually sent by the 
Peruvian Government to seize Ecuador and an- 
nes it to that republic. Flores, it is said,will now 

j be appointed Vice President of Peru. The news 
by the next British steamer from the South may 

; be expected to contain a full account of the rc^
| volut on.

j Tiik CxoRfiE I low land.— We have no further 
intelligence of the fate of ihe convicts who cap 
lured ihe American whaler off the Gallipagos 

j Islands, and afterwards murdered, the rela'iona 
! and followers of F'lures.

X kra Cr.i7.-New Otleans, April 2d. — By on 
I arrival here, we have advices from Vera Cruz to 
The I7tlrinst. A good deal of excitement and 
1 uneasiness prevailed there in consequence of 

opposition to the requirements of the Mexican 
government with regard to the collection of taxes. 
Otherwise there was not much else of moment
Sickness prevailed to a considerable extent._
Some letters report that the bill to grant the right 
of way for the Tehuantepec railroad had been 
rejected by one vole. There was doubt, howe
ver, in regard to this report,ns there was a rumour 
prevailing that it had passed by one majority.

Yellow Fever at Bahia.—The British sclir. 
Neva, Capt. Cloid, arrived at Philadelphia yester
day, from Bahia, whence she sailed April 3rd. 
The captain reports that the yellow fe.ver was M 
Bahia with great fatality when he sadcvL Freights 
of all descriptions were very low.

Ii or iippi

of culliv ited land i.i England and Wale, un,I ; T* WUiof lorrain : d Miw. 
there are four millions of families with upwards -1 .Store nearly «. posite Ordnance (iate,
,•___ ,» , r , , i i Liriniitc liuiltlinsf.of set en acres tor eac.i l.imily ! I his is exclusive ^nv | Wes—liT *

ot four millions of uncultivated land,which would l — 
give an extra acre to each. <*02

: 1 111! Sill) Cliber bus jll
ear _uL lï-,;u <. i«•«•nock.

15 ) M-k C

In;

The government B ilance Sheet for liie ye, 
ending April 5, just published, shows excess of f 
ihe income over the expenditure to be J-2,!?(>.!)% 1 
3s. Gd. The balances in the F'xchequvr on the J 
•Mb April 1 i1, were JC7,^7'.1,G71 IGs 9j l , arid on : 
the 5th April le.VJ, they were JUG,à?3S,> 10 I Is. 2d. J

Flax planting is going on extensively in the i 
north of Ireland.

There is not the least abatement in the progress 
ol emigration from Ireland.

W A 4 OKI)AGE*
revived bv tlie“ Micmao '*

vass,
In) Cj'i. i be t \jour«K Vor lage, well assorted.

-----ALSO I sTolSK-------
C00 I\i!,3 Vrim«‘ I.» MOSSI'S,

lo t l I |r -, V V La < hl 'Tft H ' xs,
5i) PVs New York (Jit-, tn-peetion, prime Bf.ef. 

4qo Shuet- Muntz Pafei,’ detnl, 'll tu «G oz, wur’utcû, 
1 Cm - k Composition tils

Bags Naw Canv;1 , and Sail Twine.
(;ko. h. stAnn.

A 21. Wes tV h 5 ins.

3î)va*ti5cmcnt5.
QPKCI VL NOTH, i:.—DIVISION OF
O PUUI 1T<

i la t'.'tlt r t>> s< ( ure (If In n< / f'ihe pn mil Ye'tr's 
; it is nmssurj lli'il oil p> /*i*oh he mode, before th* 

25th f‘j Mo y next.

stab Lire: xssvbame
m **■rN ^

M v w I

Chi"

The Colonial Life ,'smiranee Company.
Founded 18^3, Capital tlOO.COO St». I VA11TAL, €.500,000.

i "J Office, 48 Moorijat: Sired, lUmk, Loiniov* | governor,
ri>ll’.-: folio*!.,- Important lien,-fits arc oll'vred bv THE Ol/jirr iihN. Till MUM. OF El.r.IN A>D 
I .1,, ... . . 1 -, HIM’ XHDINM, Covr nor (.rnrriil o! I unsJa.
1st. A r«*iurn will he mp.de for ihe euriender of whole , HEAD Oi l ICE,—ll St A drlw Square, Ldlnbi:

term Follnt** (hIut fii) meat of three an nun I prelh iuii,t*] , ----------
ol ilie lull Otllre vhIiih IÏ xUFAX, NOV \ .SC OTIA.

8,1,1 • A l'rr.on ilt-s.rou» P| «urremlrring hi. Voliry may ! ai> mu irrilRd
receive, iiihieinl ol a |m\ i.ieni hi r mh, a new Pn hey fur IJU.l K U U 1 K IA ■ ,,n‘ <
an equiViilrnt *»nni, not Mil-jeci in îurihev pas ineiiL of Ifon M. II. a linon, Hanker. I C Twluii'ir. lvq. Barrister, 
premium*, or a r mi on ailuining an> j»iven age ol an Mon XV. a. Black, Hunker. John liuvUy III and, Esq. 
aqinvalral va! iv. Lewi^ 1$ i»s, l.-q f (Ion A Kriih. MerchdUl.

drd. ( i-tiJu «ziv.-n for one hill the premiums upon Jauie> Siewnrt, Emi , Solicitor,
whole 1.Ü, Pol cie ; for L VJU and upwards lor :.ve jcljm 
I nier el p;.\ it Ms mill,nil . Metiica? Adviser, Agent.

A. I, SAWBltS, >1. 1>. MATTHEW il. IUCUET

The Flr-t niviooa ol l’roflis in till* Company will lit* 
place In ld.14. and the Direr tmn best to ihreci pub'le alien? 

; tiiui to ih« l eneiilt* 10 l e deriVcït from Joining iheComp*- 
e Com pie))'*

4ih. N( lives m h ^ignri.enl regeivjd unJ resisteied, and 
ackuowler! ;r,j i! r« pnretl.

5ih. No cImi..v iii-piitcJ except in rasa of palpable 
Irathl, an unintentional error will not vitiate n Policy,

6ih. No c Mini nee money, or fees of any kind, nor any
charge made for Policies beyond ihe cost 01 the Slump*. j-----•••••• ............. - ------A", i,' will narifci7«h. Advance* are made or, -ecuriit «. Polices ot three "> al „Aw ll,e 1 *l 0 ,f " V. I year in
y,„r. »„.„.'lng, ............. ... ol rhe.r Orlic. v.lue a, >*••'* «ce II „J I» h* M
Ihr lime olth.apphciion. wh.rh ,hry o,.eri»,l , ,mr« lo.lzinS «PI''»

Thr ntirniii n Ol Hi. ...........  I. r.,|„rM.,l ,h, „Sov, I *««..,n« », »ny ol ,k. ( omp»i„ . ‘ ,|t]”j
I,lion.I ten,,» of ,he ‘•STAR I.IFK ANOMItANl.E ASSO- j H 'r,n'"1- "" ur. ÎSH, May nexl vn!l bo «l"'1'
MIXTION," Ihf hiisinra. of which ,» l».i l,„ rc».,„g. ] cl,,l,".a ^ ,rf lhe B'vwiou ofVrofil., m «»•**. ”r

r„niphlHs and all IS Ih II ko ■uppllcl, »n,l r very iulorma- tothree year». . « .nniir.Ho», as
lion given on plication lo lhe Agen, or Mel. Examiner. Every ,"formal,on c in he ohialncl, I'V »PP

U. ti. 1S1.ACK, M l)., BaNIEL STAItlt, a“o °* ll‘« Eon,pan) » Rranch Olllce. or Agenc.e».
Mflicat Examiner. 

Jany. 17th, 1H51.

IS. MIC A(\ Moro Castle,and Bloomer.—W. M 
* * 11A IaIaINi iToN is receiving ex above vessels, a 

Iar^e assortment ot articles in his Iiud, intended chiefly 
for 11is I'etail, selected by yoo<I judges, ami can he reconi• 
mended as of good 'pinlil }« s :

F‘i uin (it. vsgow—Scot -Ii.Oaf Meal, Sidit Peas, l’enrl Bar 
lev, («reen and Black 1 KA8, Marmalade, Soda. Prune 
N iNr.fi vu, l’ejijK-r,

À roui I .on ;. > n mid Livr.nrooi.— Loaf and C’nisheil Sugar, 
/ante (,’wi rants. Pi encli I'luin*, sultana K visins, Chei-.-e, 
Pickles. Sauee<. Mustard. S|»ice>. starch, Blue, Kru.-hes. 
Mai-. ( u>t ile and I a my Soyps, Palmers ( audios. Sixim 
and ( oiii|n)>ition, <’n, Carriage l.i-M-*. fiq>eis. Blacking. 
Macaroni W-nnicilli. I.-ingluss. (u Inline, (.routs, i'uble 
SAI.I. Baking Puwher. 1‘iv-x i \e inger, Lemon ami 
Orange Pell, i.’îtiion. Turkey Pn.s. <ivnuiuv Exv de Cv 
lu'JNk. Lavender, assorted Essences. Ac.

lrvuAN NVxTu.musr.
M 1. 5Y vs 117. 4< iluliiti titrevt.

11} Order of the Director?,
WM. TltOS. THOMSON, Actuary. 
11ENRV J. WILLIAM.*4, Secretary.

AGENTS IN NOVA SCOTIA. 
Amherst—Roht B Dicke y | !.nnenhiir<h —B J ^o?o",0B' 
Arichut—C F IDuringioii, I’icioii—Jam «» Cr h'»1*’®' 
Brnlgeioxvn- Thus Spurr, : Sheltiurifr—( i-n. • .
Char in. PEI—E L l.xdmrd. s>dHey,CB-C E Leonard,je 
I'ighv—I as A Dennison, Î Truro—A *• Archibald.
KrnlMfle-Jr.hn C Mall. ! Windsor-1» M « 
Liverpool—J N S Ma^haî1 Yarnmui.i^M IMimnin»"*- 

Hahmx.-.M \TTI1F.W ft. RICHEY, Central At;cni wr 
Niva semi a, i u Huliis ‘ 'reel.

March 27, Ve*. 2m.—M2. __ J_

HOARD X U) LODGING.
1 KKW rc«|«-ct»l !e ItOA ROKIiS can l.c accoimn^»*''.' 

. V mi r« asuimhle tx i ins, nt Hie re>i«!vnce ol r.iy. * 
ber. Brunswick l’vira.e, oj-po.-itv th« l iiix « r-ali-t.... v L.

Feb. 11. JuilN MvALBLN^
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JUDSON’S
CHEMICAL EXTRACT OF

CHERRY AND LUNGWORT,
FOR THE CURE OF

Ceeghs, Colds, Hoarsness, Spitting 
of Blood, Fight Sweats, Asthma, 

Liver Complaints, and
CONSUMPTION.

DO NOT NEGLECT IT. /
CONSUMPTION

Oen and has been cured in ihouKsnds of eases by
JUDSOX’S CHEMICAL EXTRACT #F

mrititv and u vavoKT,
cefl ae remedy has ever before been discovered that wl

certainly
CCRC CONSUMPTION.

YTie most s!ronglx marked m «I developed rases of Pul- 
at«»R»r> Consiimptioti, where the lung* h-i'e become dis
eased and ulcerated, end the case mi utterly hopeless, as 
to have been pron'o'.mecd by Physician* and friends, to be 
past aII possibility of recovery, have been cured by this 
wonderful remedy, and are imw as well and hearty as 

•ever. h is a rouij’vund <»f medications which are pecn- 
!nrly adapted to and essentially necessary f«»r the cute of 

COUGH* AM) CONSUMPTION.
Its opérai mit is mild, yet eflic ici-'its ; it loosens the 

phlegm which creates r-o much «hlflriiliy, relieves the 
cough, and a-sists r-tt'tre to expel from the system nil 
diseased mat 1er by expectoration, producing a delightful 
♦ange in the hren'hmg and chest, ami Ihis. «fier the pre
scriptions^! tlte wrx bcM medical men and the invew 
lions ol Kind and snrrowii g friends anil Nurses, have tail
ed to give the smallest leliel to the Consumptive sufferer.

THOUSANDS OK CONSUMPTIVE 
persons hove Ireeii deceived repeatedly in buying medi- 

.«mes which v. ere nul to be infallible cures, Î• ut which 
have only proved pul lint ives, but this medicine is not only 
• palliative but a cure for ulcerated tuns*. It contains 

•no deieienous drugs, ami one trial will prove its aston
ishing eiliCMc<# better than any assertions or certificate* in 
curing consumption a id all diseases ol the Line's, hhcIi :is 
Spillm" at blqcdy cougkn, pain in trie mi/c, night sweats 
^c. Ac.

About mot) certifie:.ie* ofulmost miraculous cures, per 
formed by ibis medicine, from some of the first Doctors, 
Clergy men, niul Merchant*, have been sent us lor this me. 
dicme, but the publication ol them looks ii-o mm h like 
-Quackery [will show them to any person, c*« Mint: at our 
.-«Mûre.) Th> medicine will speak tor it sell and enough m 
Us own favour wherever it i' tried.

Cai tio.n —’['his medicine is put up in a large bottle, and 
the name ot.!ud»oii Co., Proprietors, New York on the 
splendi I Wrapper around the liotlle. All orders must be 
addressed to Comstock A. Uruiher, No. J John direct, 
Mew Y or k.

CARLTON'S LINIMENT ru* THE PILES. Ac.
111. now uwl in Itif principal ho.pli.ta. an-. ihr 

P'V"; I’ »<■"<•« in o.ir ecu 111,, |.j „„„„„„ r„n,h„
.mllTidiiata »nd l.iuillM, fir-1 HI..I mow err. alnlv i„r o. 
cur. « Hi. 11 tl.es», «no .1,., rurn.i.olv »„,| .11,

,7 VV “I1'** *•>"» 'I. rflVci. ,re
c.rtrina'ty in the lolinwing complaint* :
t or Ijrrpsy — renting extraordinary absorption at once.
Smelling* - Reducing them in a tew hours.
Rheumatism — Acuieor Chronic, giving immrdiate ease
S»rg Throat-lu Cancers, I leers, ur Cold».

cheMt>UA' **J hkoop,n* Cour*—Externally anj over làr

At: Bruises. Sprains md Rums, Curing Mi a few boors.
Sores xnd Ulcers—\\ briber Iresb or el long standing, 

and lever sores.
lia operation upon adults and children in redue'ng 

rheamsttc »wellio*«. and fm*enmg cough* ami tightness 
ot the cne*t l.y relaxation ol the parts hi* been surpris!• c 
beyond conception. The cm mon retn.rk ol those who 
have used n In Die Pile*, h *• Ji an* hie a oh .rui ' It is 
war rant id to please any person lh it xxi!:ir\ it

Cauti n~ Never buy it unir-* x ou fin i ihe far DmUr 
* Ignat II re ol Cum* lor k A Brmjyrr, |.r« prieivrs, ou the 
wrapper ol Die genuine article. ^

CA t.’TlOy — Alt of the a’jort u anted article* are sntd on i? 
in Aeir York, b*j Comstock A Broth ir. .\o. 9 John > t 

7 /J Sold xx ho fertile f»c the Proprietor in Nova Scoiia 
Morton a Medic d Warehouse. llalDat . in W mds. r kx 

.Mia. Wiley ; in Dartmouth bx D I arrell, and by one 
agent in every town in V S and V It

Enquire fur Comstock's Almanac for I:îr>ij which 1* fiv 
eu to all gratia. |m> j„|v 1„>.

AMERICXN
Temperance Life Insurance Company,

Capital 8100,000.

r \nrrom\ cossrencrr.
MUTUAL COMPANY.

THE ROAD TO HT Al.TII !
II O L L O XV AY’S Plf.l.S.

1 t’VRE OF A DISORDFRBI) 1.0 ER AMI HAI> 
nlCK.'TION.

Copy of (I l.et’er from ,%fr. R. IT Kir Ik ns. Chemist. 7, 
Prescot Street, Liverpool^ dated t-M June, le.»l.

To Vroleasor llot.iow * v
Sia, —Vnur Kill» and Ointment have stood the Kigheet 

on our sale list of Kroprteiary Medicine» tor some ye*?*. 
A customer, to whom 1 can reter lor any enquiries ,<lr» ire* 
me to let you know the patticulanrnl her case. ,>he had 
been troubled lor year* wuh a diwortlered liver, »i»,f b*,f 
digestion. On the last vft avion, however, the x |t » fence 
ol Die h.inr* was sa» slntnimg, atul the inrtammattou set 
lu so severe that Uotib's xxere entertained of hr r not 

i I't mg * Me tv bear up u infer it fortunately she xx a* m 
duyctl to try v uur Kill*, «.ol site li'loMii* nie I h.u »l rr 'hr 
fl st, and e*> h succrt-ilHg it<»»r, site b««t gre ii tv bet. Mir 

i v u h 11 ii i>e«l it i ake t lu hi, Hirl .t| ' hough -he used on i x three 
! Hove-, p.'ie :» now in me eijox.ne t . I pern-. ' health. I 
I cnu d ha » e sent you man \ uo>. r r« -e-, hm t lie above,from 
i 'beret ei:ljf of th: ntt i x, « .d the * peril/ « ure, I think, 
-peak» ill !i la tax «hi • I x our a-inui>h i g Kill •

feigned) K W. KIUKI *

AN EX TRAORfDN MIT i IRK OF KIIEI M AT1C
n:vtR, i > x \ > mi. >n: \ si «mi

Agricultural and Garden Implements.
H AKDWAHE. CI TLERY, AC.

FESSONETT * BROWN

n AVr roceivetl n aupplv of Ai?rlvti)hmil nnd fUMei 
Implemetio, mxire rxteneivr mul varied than tlte?

hitxo u«u tl x k« |»t, Rinl tvapcctfiillx invite tho*« cnfftupd 
in the culftx a!, >n of th»' soil 1..- call mid cx.imino tiicaw 
ll.o riel tills »ro <f various Mn*t bp! palte.*i», t.ad 

•> tu* « f ilx'A'iilCil.v iit j t« x.'tl dcR.’riixtPHxa, They Imx v nUa. 
liMprovirtl 1 vp.i t l Hi v* VUI. 11Y A I Ol» w iUi aud wiUixdt 
.tie wheel.

Copy of a I tier in st' 
ot l e ID Mi 

M arg fel M ( (.mi . i
It

i ilepr ive»l to 

i m II nl.m l
| bopele-s

! credible sb

j CURE O'
<111

... had i

ol the II - r «I t.
Die «

space ol i line

/ ii It Mo'< a ■ t To i«" a Courier, 
, I • 1 , y M . ■’ J ‘I -, rk. 

n i lie iren xe.tr* ol avr, re- idlng 
- , tie 11 ng f f «-m «. x |.<l« ut r lieu in a 
»x o in » >n t h». x\ b ii'U hid eiituelv 
I'l l.tr I ■ 111 hs ; , '.g lb's pi nod
• I 11. r in,i*l i in tot n ai. .1 h i I m» u 

i 1 ' -I her » i-e xx i- i i.i.sidr ■ ed 
n, «il ht r i. m II o' i i • w « x s 

■tie i i ■ 11 *r I) t e»l to »l , and III «II III 
f cHeeled n perlerl cure.

For Life.

Aim. Firm

With 1‘iofit

' 1A are. I Am'nt.

icrfince in Mi-- 
roct'iDly |«r»'«u c«i 

Iustirntice < . in 
i in>itrv th»' fix»* 
i. by thein-elv»•«. 
" tliv mix t.t:ige

lt.cijh- xx it In 1.1 
iiicunrd l.y

EAST II*IMA HAIR DAT.
Odours the f/air, ami not the Slin.

This dye may be nppt ed to the hair over night, turning 
the lightest UED or (.KEY 11A1 It to n dark brown, imH 
by repenting :i second idght, to » bright jet bl«rk. Any 
person may, therefore, without Die least possible trouble, 
•»eep his hair any tint k » hade nr perfect !d»clt ; xxiili « po
sitive assurance that the dyu, D applied to the skin, u it/ 
not co'.our it. H y «n occawiomU application, a peison 
turning grey will never be known to have a grey hair. 
Directions complete with the article.. The-e is do co- 
Turing in this statement, h* one c hi casilx test.

These lacis are warranted by the gentleman xx ho man
ufacture-» it, who is the ce'ebrated Chemist, Dp. COM- 
STOCK, author of Comstock’s Chemiairv, l'tiilo«opb\, 
and other work*, and School Rooks, well knuxvu Knd 
widely celebrated by the public.

I. iCftrpnrrrfcd hr/ the S‘ote c ' (' ■.>»rc'‘. ?■', mnl r Ifin j.7^ ' p.,
(i/>pnrt eU hij tot (Xirjdrt'lli r i f I'u'/in J, i tin.Is.

J. Burl<. il, Ag *nî loi* Aova ^rnfia

rpilE n il'll.!« of T,
I above Mute !ntv«' 

a < lutfler fur it I He 
pimv, xx illt a x p xx tu 

; of Temperance in i 
|that they may mci ■
! Ol their ivltiis ran» -' ; 
la ine -u'dii t tu p«

' inteinjau .ttice
It !• a xx,dl self le» I fut in th# l.i-toi x 

of Lilt i n*iu tucc < o.iij ni.i« * that In' I 
Jlwenty fixe p« r c* i.t *d ilo’ir ].»m-x 
i at e 11 nciyjd' i. t he r,• »»n»?«• nr >1 it wf 
j m fl ui-it v<- ol ; .••l'iHjli.- -I iiimiati’- u > ■ 11 
j file liutran »' :> m I *t al »*!•*» in* :.,*»• 
mien, D insiirt «I in co-timon xx if h i.vh 
;xv 11o liuhitu - My u*e intoxicating Ii 
ppior* a-» u l>cx erage, of course a re com 
: | »elled to share in paying losses ineur- 
j red I• v tliis pi in-: icv. Th**y d« not i'i- 
jsure them upuii an cpuility with vth

! It is the de*i''n >-*f our f'owpnnv 1«4 
I insure none lull im p, ranee men, and 
to give tIk tu tl.u ! ;' m-lifs of their 

|teni|a*ranrt j : n < iph-s. I»»*tIi in the r« 
duced rub s of it -umiikv and flic full 

[earnings of D" < oinpany, alter •!<•- 
) ducting expel.-. • W e have hcrexx it Ii 
'tipjN'iined <»ur table < 1 rates. It xx ill 
!I.e seen that îhv «re txvvnty-live per 
'cent, lo'xei dhan the rates of most mu
tual < oinpaîh»s. <>ur premium» are 
to he paid' in « «-h, luit il upon our 

1 pte*ent iules, if shall In* found that 
'nhsliin tie.* ir .nt th,* ira* of intoxica- 
,ting li»,uors a* a la-vcrage, shall make 
[a greater difii-iei.ee in (lie xaltie ol 
iile, than xx e liuve « Miniated, the

DEAFNESS.

U*e T>r. LARZET TE S A< OINT1C OIL. for the cure 
x»f Deafness. Also, all those disagreeable noises, like Die 
hurting of insects, falling ol wn er. whizzing of steam 
which «re symptoms of approaching <le«lness. Many per 
Hoifn who have been «leal lor ten, fifteen, or twenty years, 
■ml were siilderi to u*e ear trumpets, hive after using 
one ur two i.wttles. thrown aside these trumpets, Ndng, 
aiude per.ecDx well. It hn« cured cases of ten, fifteen, 
»r.d e\eu thir.y years slamling of deafness.

CART.ETON Condition Powders for 
Horses ntid Cattle.

Th. rh.nj.p ol w.xili.r .ml «..«mi. wHh th. oh.nj. o > ... .„n Im-iI. h .v. . v.r, cr.el rir.rl u ;><■« lh. I.... I •" I
.mm.u. llu.cls ufhnr.f». Ii i« «1 th... Mi».» 'h.i r.quir. 
an assistant to nature to tit row oil any ,1 i-onier ol the 
fluid, i.l lh. hull, ih.t 111nv In», h.rn imhihi 'l. .ml whu h. 
ii not at tended' to, will result t" the \ ellow \N aier,
II. *..., XV,prill.. Hills, fcC Al' 111 whirl, will he pi.v.lll 
wl h, living nil. nflh.-. pnv l.f«, «'"I will art whrll
III. .... if n->d 'll Ii.nr. Th.jr purifv III. Iilunil.
rrmnv. .1: mfl .m.iina mi.l frv.r. I..0-.11 .he .kin, ri.an».
ill. wmer, «ml invig.ir.l. th. ..........« h .«*, .11.i n.2 th.m
1. d« mm. „.M k „nh Hi. -im. I.'-'I- Th. »< '"■» "' 
lh... p 'v.I.-i. i, .li-ei-l 11 mm ill ill. »..r.ii*. gl«ml-. 
Ul.r.P.r. h’l« lh. ««'II- «!••"'. lh. II*.''» • S'"1 " 1
.ltd .11 II.rln, -mu- i-iiui i'- —wl I ili-.»-.* ,r""» "r
pri.lnring 11 Imil «i«l. uf the t-looil, "ie .(iMilih cured !.>

.ml Ii-k lor CVtl.ETUN’S COMKTIU.N 

POWDERS, .ml lake no olhrr*.

FOi$ Tl A I.E A\» FEMALE.
«R I Xlt/.FTCE'S JUNO fORIll A !.. or Vrorr.aliT. 

Elixir, pri-.nriheil ». »n .flWlll.lXta.ior.liv. In ..... 
Itchilin, lliipnlnirv, or lurrenn.»». "i"1 «Il ir-.gii'.nv.» 
ef II.I lire. It I. «II 111.. II prole—.» to he, >17. »
rire.I Reslnr ill'-., .ml rem.dy for >h««e I» 'h. rnorrlr- 
...ie wtlho.it oir.pring. Ill», rerum run lor S'mum 
emiMion». (Irn-r.l ll.hili. v.f!I..'.XV "I ;h. f.n, inil
Organ», Nervoii» Afler lion», l..ueorrhee« 01 ’X hl.»« X» 
Ml invigor.iing ninJirine U I. unequsIM. Al»", 
remedy for Incipient Consiimptt'-n, lndigesti^i, 
lliwcular Energ', 1‘hvsical Lassitude, f e'oa e **H * •
Debilux, Kc. It is warranted «o plra-e Die u-er in a».x of 
the above complaint*, and ih of priceless value o >» 
Without offspring.

Caution to be rarefiillr read and 
reiilPltlbcred.

a . -,nt.rf.ii nr .h.» i*.i.hr.i.'i 
he.n i,rued, having Ihe niuie of I.EXI JI D ON on ill 
Wrapper. . re.R.in.mh.r that lh. -munfrrfr/f hn»,.he mm. of A n 
Judson on ih. w.pp.r, and lh. emu,nr hi. ■» ». '"»

““■* U0 A . 0 . NO. 0. John v York.
As nta in J nerica. r.»iab;i»hed In uit.

J5 I ■£ y d
tù it 1 1 y r,

v, 1 1 4
M 1 4

U 17 i 1
IM ! 1 r, m
FJ 1 1
2«> I 7 2

s 21 I 1 8 0

s 22 ! 1 8 îfi

• 21 i 1 lu
0 2.', 1 1 11
0 2d j 1 12

27 1 1 FiZ 28 1 11 10
_ 21* 1 i:> 10

— ÎK* 1 !•’, 1<*
ta :i 1 1 17 lu
r. •J’2 | 1 18 lu
4. Vd 1 2 0 u
u 1 n

;v. ! 2 :t
4

c. £!ï f» 4) 
f,

h u
j ' 1 1 0 V) 7

y 41 1 2 12 2
z « j I Pi u
j 4d 1 2 l-'r
# 41 * 2 17
< 4', 2 F* <1

4d d 1 0
0 4: :< :: u

4- f> fi
4V [ .i •j 0
f.fl ^ 12 n
f.l d If. 12

K ui a H* lu
fcf 4
:. 1 4
.V, 1 4 id
•V» j 4 18 2
r. 7 ! .x 4 f,
f* 1 f» 10 0
f,n 1 r, Id n
4.1) j <*, 1 lu
Cl , « 7 r°

: to Frojr»»
I Sin.— I »l 

llo'i .xx ax ’ 
I.* in i pal*

m> iflievr»!
•"'•dr irqn

do before.

riDMTM IN THE 
II ID \ I LR‘ON 

• t AGE
; ftsuf t\e / ynn Ad 

• f u i n g it at t mi nt.
M, If >1.

. •IX Io file food HTr.'Is «• 
xe'tifl I sufiVfE.l »rvrre > 
i- *i iifliat It, xv tut 1. x\ <t* a I 
..I breath, th * t prrvrn>r I
-I )r .n i'l Ngr, hh.l ii. ’ 
r ,<l I.l»-, thr*e I'" Is h i»e 
m* i lint ».l fin• •hniiiibl I r 
1rs I tin navv reii' Vrrd , 
a clive, and ran ink»» rx

ax r.\i
A > D A

1 ^ iX r u 

Km,- A 
W II* l»lr h
compl.ilitt

mended hi 
hi* did so,

direr i ion*

in*ke an i 
(Allied,

A 1‘XIN A a I* 
r AND - I IIM \I 

M Y i. V U S t 
Thu AS, /•

« ho can i «i*.-a i w ,
— I A L' 14 * l . .

I lot. to XX % \ , 
ie it) t><- ir i -si im

• nd t ighi i ris in D.< 
til b x a sh • rf iir • «
King »b. •••- I u «i

• illx a.Ix ai red si ■ 
r , I ha I I i,lll dr *i : i

», comparative l\
«I ll»ct»|ix t mi n, e »»r pitlll, xx hi, h I Could |,« I 

(X gar I Ml MIX < m:,
Ni "h Strrti, l.y nil N«u|iDk.

V?1U)I\ AR Y « l i’l’ Of THE GRaVKI., 
»>T |) a Nui.llttl » I IU II i UMIN.MN I
tt' r aditre» »d in ./. A lh i/d >«. T.eq , Sydney 
nith Wales, dated f i hrUuiy ~ <tk, ,'•)!. 
r. Thomas < I irk, a Kri11er til Lake George, 
olislderiiM* i 'me seriously sfillcled xxuh a 
Die l.| ver, tog» 1 her w t Dl I fie Gravel. Ill* 

mlrnie, ni t-r tn ftrg ftW thrtr sktH. enndtily 
, i bis »•.«»* xx r * b"pele*>, mil a >.y (urlbri 
s* (u il, s si : • i.'ii, sod xx her ex.ei ling
• mid lerm m Me |. » .-x isiem e, a frit inf i» com
in try IL I.o\x ix » Kill's and a* a forlorn hope 

ie first iiu»e gsve l.iui consoler«ld«* ir-liel, hr 
erseverr-.f im » iki- g IIu-tti necording l.i tin»

(’iiffcn. N cgrfnL!»» I'uDcn, Fan MilD, (’hums. Seed 
i'i < lhm-1 hc« l Snrt-rx, liai, I t ultix D.»rs,

■ I • , II III V.tlllfx, Hm»I| ll-S'lx «, llclgr» Vllltort 
S,M.|. -, II,, I oil,,. X| XU K : ; I'.iliKS, long 1,1.4 

: hitinllvt, Mime very supvi t»urv

• n ! fs n « i xx i *• • oird i «• pel Ire I hr.. 11 Ii lie xx 11| 
r usure In < "iiP-mii.g I his sia » iiiriti, or even 
id ant io I'-s sun'- » Hi-ri, -fio. Id*|l»f.e requiied. 

Wni. Jt > \ l I*, opr let or id Die 
Goull.rrn lieiald, Nexx Houtli .ties.

om
IVAUZIM.AÏ IIVDSUN

xve 1>ronos«* jot) ing all i.rolil* in cn*h 
!»nnually,ah< r'ti,<- usual fund ol 62**0,- 
! ( m h i bus ticcumu lated 
| In this < i»"ipi.iiv those who are in- 
siind tor lit.-, ai d thus propoee to 
share tin* preI.** <»l 1 !><■ Liisiness, not 
«mix have lie .mi.- seen it y liirnished 
1,x ihr- di.t '. tl Mutual ( ompa
mes. luit til, v luxe thernliu*earnings 
of tin* < on»; any <m the low rates, ttf
fer «iedtictiiig expenses : and in
t i i » i * t«. this, exerv <l«dlar of the capital 

|(!?1UO,(»00) i> lkth> I " the payment of 
; hisses Tld». *ve heliexe. affords pbun- 
idant securit'. 1o 1‘*«- j.iihlic. and pré
senta decid'd Mlxuntages ox « r hi.' 
oilier < otn|) nv in the country l-i 
there is none tu our knowledge urga 

, ni zed upon thi* 
ms.

WOM)l IU VL EFI 'f \< \ OF HOI.I OWAVR I’lLl.H 
IN t \>E> Of l*Ror>V

Person* -ufiering fr-ur, Dr op-x , ell her nl.oni Die I urn ol 
life, nr a* -iher limm. »h ,»n'd luimedinfel y he vr recourse 
tu If.ewe I », n» hundred* «si j.r-r»>.|ia #»•»• auioially cured, 
11\ ||,fir ' «-, nl Dll* «flief.il complaint III 11 ■ diflerrnl 
s' ages .^x hr n nil oilier menu* had Isib-d.
Thru ci ftl/t ated Pith ce teourtn f u 'i ff.cnr mu i la the 

/«//arcing « uniptnin ts
Sure Difoat-, 
srn.f <im oi klnr*» 

ex 11,
''I..i i' mid Gravel,

1 ic Dolorenv ,

I ' Ire. « ,
\ r fir i e 11 A IF C » -

VX m If. all l.i rid « 
VS I -ikl »••■ I I M III

I Finn’s W.ADSVVOIMII. \ lev l‘resident
11. L IIALL. ^eeretahy.

HIM' TOM.
' 11 rtii’s Wadsworth, 

Win W 11 unpin,
James J'. JI < - in- r,
l.d-on I t -seiiit. n,

~ John II <. i,«h1 xx in. 
Lximiiuing I’hx‘i'dvn.

4 ’onj^filting I’ll' -ician.

Dili

D.
d A gent to the 
L.r .\-.vti hi i lia, 

’* fur I o-nrhiice It "in 
I! , . N u vi | led ford 
D unk*, and any tui-

IVirzi'lni Iliulflon,
1 lancis I’ar-ons,
Albert lh»v.
y mi,Ci- 4 .il!' Me,
2Suuh Wheaton.

A Kurruxre. M I >
Aid; Welch M I» . , ,

Bn,K* op Ci,l M u.i«H -..'ill II. y s. xx mm'"-. Hail 
fnr.l : Him. Al.lllvxx 1 .Iml .m. ill til. I s *»'•'■
1 . I « ..mi . Il.ui. Iliiiiiu-.'R '« 1 "-a-.irtT i.l < i'l-
1 lia,,»' i I'.r It JI XX ui,,..,,! .«/i »l" m N
!lo„. .' -al Un». H;,.«r «I l/illami. H<- * • «
,,r; II».  ......Him .l.-hyx *»'.
4 n ,o. L •!xx : r*i < J/x-lcxiiw/Ïj-'l-, A.hauy, .> ■ •
.Salma* ilalc. he ‘ie S ki

ML Ml U K’ //Kir. f"R It « l.rr « T , x. s 
A I.l. V- 1 > A NS I.R>, M 

Tlic.Sifl^i il,«-r I'Vx inr 1" " î,!'l ' 
filio'.c valnehle and populai In ?i it.r’ 
is nuxx prepan 1 f" rec* iv« 
guv liait of tlif I ro H.ce, ID le- 
i:.,xv Halifax,, xx I.. *• 1 D.-m-mw
thc-v hiluru/tiuu cat. I* ol ta<n.-x. ^ |ir|,|oV Agvht 

y |l —- All api»ir*.'H' »!»-= Lv l’«D nnist be prepaid-
ilaJifa.x, N-»v , •Ltmo*. \ J. 1*___ ___ ___________

w. ElUtmN<-T°>-
“ITALIAN WAREHOUSE,"

44 Hollis Street.
WING life’x removed to ihe shove *tnr H. is now pre 
, " . yive hi* a'leioioii more par I »rn far I x

t i «.* such An .c le» as are genera 11 v kr-f-t *»' <Ht«M Ili \ 
«<TO« Y* Hi- * TO* K »e!e«ie.f If'-m the IONDON and 
AMI.HI* \N MAUKr,T>, will be of lÉe be*i de..nption

■cornm-H g— . ^
HourhotiLr. f I x 4on sal f f ngn IM 

Hroxvn M *• \ K « ollee .('h-f';
Sill», Uai-I'i*. ' “OHnt*. I ' “ r‘ rt
,, ,, «»,, K' i».,- |r » p r.i It- ea<!|*e-« . I.ea n *. I. ' e. o * r
lllne. In Ilk -, ^ •••"»' *• ^ ' 1 ' ,,
l r !..H XX ... ,1. I. -'•m ' '»«• " '
.ii,/.n »« l T,"..w ' ''!)l I- '"I"

IU lux. At-iil U. ."«-• 1 »•**

Ague, Frmale I. nguluri
A si h in n, I h*s.
It i I, i o us < • in levers of all

plainl -, km.)*,
Blotches o B ihe Ft*», 

skill, •••.«ii,
Bowel complaint, I lies.laches,
( «dies, I Inibgr- Hon.
(’ o ■ i i p a t I o n ! In flamnoilioti, 

of i,«, - I », I .1 Ruud *ce,
<’<msu..i,.i :<»0, j Pixel t <-<vipi .lilts.
Dehilit x , I 1,.1'uUp.,
Drop*v . I Kde»,
Il X -eu e-v. I Kl..- |
r.rx* ; i' »*, ! K» u i « f I fine ; « ,« »e A r,

Dire, "ors Ir.r the f.iinlaii- e ol KslienlS are sfiixed lo 
each poi «n • *' x.

s, i, n a gri.is in %..va <'Mia K'. -Hsr.'inf, W rd*«*r 
Mrs Ne f, Punenbiiieh. T. Il Paulb., I.iverp.. d. V Yup 
I » r, 4 ... nwullis- I .<■ her A Small, I r .*»». J D . J»»*t 
4.UX taboiough . B 4 ' oc fi f s H Af < «i . Ne x» porl 4. N lui 
1er, IP i «"t». IP Pe.gr, M-.b»me llax >. I ulion A * »■ 
\A a I ! in'. J. F. M " r < h !•».:«•», is I A I > «'. > d,,ev 
j Mai f.e»on. Bra« .I o■ I* Smuh. 1 ort jI-.o.I, M • 
Itolmoi , l'irlCMi f Mien.' . Vermouth

Hrdd al 1 he E*l »• !.»hr»rent ot !*.« »»‘*r |bd|os»v, '.’4^ 
rtlrniol P'..o1»n. end *-x r ■ ' re*,ei'«»»de Drugri»!* «"d 
Dealer* m Me.! h .ce • f>.1 *he c« v direrl w - r Id l’j >

i re* Il N »V« -roi K II-'- ' . "d 4* 1 * •»•' I*.# e,t , i* <•<
and .'*• e,«eh II.* ill»" i» ■ colindei al. !e «iv.iig In la 
king t ,e ■ ger •

JOHN \ A VI f«n Ils! 1st 
General Agent for N o*m .‘■cous,

J»n

il

l.risf. 4 ' r n • ?i e.J n nd
or/bu r ' Med 

* r r •. -",'ch. 
huit. Plk»e k u r ifi I,

« -'.n r*. I!. 'iif.es ,

I ENCOURAGE HOME MANUFACTURE- 1

Halifax fard Factory.
ri* Ml s. i DM PIPI I’ Pu- flD.rl U" « Dot t|. < Alt D 
J j \< 11 DO . '-u • i-- p ■ m. - » "i 'L D'Vid D’igg ( 
\..fth <d fin* l'.r l xaid * . De, «l.- re lu- iiih mis iimking 

I to, *U ' «x.- M,p!...4 .1 < U?|IS

wool < xicns, TUfani; nuns
for fardfi.g Ml1 A c n b-w ni d ■ * »• ü*^! «pitil»? x s*
,» ,„ M» rt <J fir.inO). I lit* -•I'**» ’•* !• 1 *•'!.* f * ‘Un
t h*- < »n *i T i v h r • r • -|><' ' lu.! \ )ü x )'• -I I" pl • " Pi1'* a ■ ali 

JP * Ml •. I/V J i .mjd al ;> ntioo I" Dn- *n»a»i‘-st Ord« rs. 
(0 Hmlit » .il»»» ni , Ulil.i- J 1M , ,,AN

Ma . 1 XX'. . ili 1.7

IIKII.N AVI) .XILUICIN i:s.

i>V rwaril arriva!» fri,ni Engiaml. kr.Jlaii! ami .!.«
» . nil. I Ma». • .!.<■■' l‘l-. ril«-t Im- i ',lli(.l. l. '. M» I ’ 

uni. rtl.lv Mil >.« XII.Ill< IM.« l'.tl'l '.' 'I
,.|S , . w , . | m r.*■ * u * • - < • ■ w * r r nod till »u< h a » ' *■ « *
k, . , o. p, j.t ,u .,,. j ; ,i r « • laldi- I.iuenls, ix ha h bv
..'f. - f..r -nii ht t'.--vx • *t mark < I p' >' i #

_N D ill N N \ t 1 < fU,
" î:.| I V • '*•*•' : -

Oj r.xvs, îiav lî «U.'*, S.-vtho Snfilths, < u un < Yn.l!#?^ 
<infli'i's l'rimv nml .lut!.le ir 'u»-,l Scythes, Amrrlc.m Vast 
S’e.-I s, x ?!)«-•, H"i >* lin v K .Lcr Hhi i’ ixvs, Hhm.I (irais 
Mill*; ivi l also a variety of »p*at nn*l ti‘<*fiil Uttnlctt To*»!a.

«A small supply of interesting xvwiksou .AP:ticnltnm m (1 
< iai .Iciiing, mid 1 i«- Di*i‘* "ii flu* II")»<•, < ’ x-, ll« 4 Mil 
mi: i « ; Li nu'iifs of \:"M.’iil?nr« ; I'uxxl Brer |ri ; ‘I ho New 
I ii^l uni I inner, «Y xx hull irro must I y Ihw priced, itfid 
\\ ill l>.' fui,'id \ : 11111 ta 141 « * III.Is III lli'MK* who CmhlflCC' thf *|s- 
j ■ r ’ 11111 ? a ii' xx .ii fl->)•!<• ! .-I - Ma hiii.p then.

I L■ *v have also their u-.mil xx.-ll a*".tied and v**rv 
fM-xe simply of MZoWloM.Lin . Il A H DAY ALE, ar.4 
i I | l.l.U i ; Windifx Ills », Vi»ini*h«'s, Hriisk
e », |j.»> .('«ng (‘lufli, \ auk " An»-*, Ft Ft Mills, I t * I » Forks, 
4 ’-.dime*, 1 xx i r—, «• , «^e , flic whole forming li st's’k **vU
«li'htiy stijM rior i what \* ti«iitiF.v found m om* csMhUrh 
un 11?, and w»-ll ndaptml for tl.»1 trmle of this I'rovinco.

It A/oTt lluw, llalifiix, Apnl 24. We*. I 12.

I’ti IN II MDN4, I v4|.,l; \N Is ||iii\f NidA^ff»
| I \ I tl r 4 *, n x n a 4 ..Nr* xi Xx i >11 til suggest f o I nllifW- 

xx ho mi*' coulvmplatr Imx ing Nox a >■ "Dm Ihal fl • \4 
in S-'ction of 4 iiiiwila «.fiers « *« ix Ii,«ltn «•im-i.f loi thou 

to vx'tth- therv, rallier llina Diet Ihry slioiDd pi*»ml lo 
(I.,- I oiled ,stall * In t’ppf C.iiorta lh« x will find n inoel
healthy cliliiNti*. nu,I ahuH<l»«*c«* of * kcl-lh-ut I n|.d Ht 
!»«• ub1.iiiif«l upon i*M*y terni» from Ihe t.ot >memn .him! 
t'anri'/n ( • rif mut/ llu y nul UK (I'M XX lib'll Iih* Ii ' ' ' fil'd 
Self hr* 111 l fqs-t < MUlirlu is ill.ulnliil.il) «’X blepci «I I-) III# 
piujrtM.u* coImI tl i»*n of II.*1 lutin» i* Ihiongl «.ui Dm 
4 « «mil x . l.y Dm» surceef of many Null**-* "f New 
Drill, xx i*'k and N ox » s«-i»D» »x b » « ba x «• w*Mh«l in inony 
I .vx h-hipw nn«l In Die Imllx liluwl pr«»gr« » - ii.»d« lv 
w- . «-i nl Dioti'Miol* of }M*<»|>lr w lys» ha x « 11»k« i Pui.il» f* « Ih 
flu I uinpuny I Im- < aris«ln < oiiipanx * I oui. »m < f!»r 
«'»! by «ni of L«-n»e I"» f '-li 4 ■ nr» • r for "a! < i«sb 
if»,» II The fdoti >rf I VA f’«!•/« «N,/ lUil in- f m Inêl" hnentê
/1 . h g é <io «»/■•« u l'h

II.. D«'iiH, pax nPIc 1*1 I f-briiar, each 4 * i,p n m- ht i»«
Dm- h teM-taf si »l\ |*«-r I eut . lij-oo t)>«' < seh • rie» »d IIn 
I iéimI t. -n n»o*! "I tin l/ote . » heii leuw.l >"> '/> »,»•
»« irtjUind ./("» rt , XX liil t 11 J m « t « the ol Pel* «» r rrr»/.»ig hill) 
i ut* " v • tin*. TVn, c. Tit'i Seat » lient iiiii»! I*e j n l«l lu »*»J 
r.jNu . Lut llu'M? pax ment* will fi" the s»»? 11er f». tu fut 
tn> i < » Ils iii.il/the Second, I hhd «»r I ouït h ) « ni ol i»i 
I » rm ol I >•#»«'

I In s ttlr-i h»» seenre#^ to Hlm Die nght of corn r rflng 
Ills /-/»»» ild o e CneAnt'l, Slid of ««ull» Mirjif* n g pnyme OH 
ut Pi ri lier |;«un, PH-ue I lie en pi ration «d t he i » ; *n, n jam 
p* v n,y Die pu refit, *»» Mo»,ex specified in Ihe lrt*n*e

| h« |^» ae«' f«n II,', « •» OHHifd I" ttO'rt Die mine /■•neft 
Of fii* luifeiii-etne lit • «,. <1 . r», » » - / -eilue "film I.:*;. I S f MU, III 
h» xx isli to purciiM*»- Dut l,e may D lie please# ,efnse, 
lu call foi Dm i ivehol'l , the option rompt* t» ’u x» 4!Il

A f>b-c,**md r,f I jK-r <'«ut xx ill f,e Bilow-d t> r nn 
tt- i|^te*f iw- iii« nl o* th«- 14m lui 4 Mmim-x for e* en on» w- 
1 drétl ) «»a 1 of I>•#*« l,efori entering the Inilh him I 
I> I.e- ni».. N-citr» d f«, him the beurfil «/I Ihv hetto r s 
a' ii.g « Ikuik AceuuiiP

I !,« f t n-d Inoh noix r^r Dtiv uf. between fp|s r ( gnn 
«fi », d Ifalllnx pr» «M'iifs lu for e Leap |i»/»Nge b
il» -s /.»wr«-n<» Dilhe uj js»r f^kes, in lliv viunity • 
x 0« u.»».).- land* ojiet, for sefDer*

Pr 1 1. J |'i«|rt rs r, ti'amiiig full and d«fiallerf j f b nlsr*, 
inn-, i., pf.aiirerf vreD* from D** D» v I Ex km- . M alitas,
.,1 * lu,»' pirm »|ci, flit-f «uiij.ni, x ax ail Dn-ni-.i v « - t •# re 
fer i,.«iinriiig |»«rtp-s Jo luui ;« a gentleman b-ng re*iilrrt| 
in Wesfeiu ( ihurfa. nml xx ho will a fiord i., j*u n.af, -a 
r.-sjsrt fini' D.i- < "Uijàüi,) * lourds, and uj«oh t huada g«r

4 ..nui .ssb.ner* of Die Canada < omjaui) > < >f!' c 
for,,!,?•>.< W AprilIhU April y,

THE 3UB9CRI0Cfl

»im:iix 1011 sxi.r.
",0 min" pr ,»*• Mijs riVfid.i M<
VJ 111 -b i ni» La». M L AR,

H* .\ v I .«.uym 1111*1.S,
|". N. a ) - rk * fi v Insiyctlon prime R F. F F,

.• .. ... m 1 « 1 "1, i,. -n:

1 XX,

A U I N X
«,f J* I. >! «M»

Mil. RK XK J X >1 X H x
J v DIT \ B» o« « • n • i M n g B- 1 ' *• V 

• I' f t r 11« a * ke.t “ 1-au «Je « •• 1 V - 1
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New 3tmcrtiscmmt0.

TVTOTICE TO TIIE PUBLICOx
JLl and alter Monday ibe Slat Inal, ihe follvw*M altera- 
dpn will i«be place, in the deepaich of the Mall* to Ibe 
BAtiTWARD and WESTWARD Irvin Haiilbx, %i*i

TO THE EASTWARD.

A tri weekly Mail will be forwarded to Amherst and 
Inter mediate olTlces. «» well as to 8l John, Canada, aid 
the United .Slates, rinsing at 10 o'clock on the evening» 
ot TUESDAY. THURSDAY and SATURDAY.

The return Mail troin the above places will be due on 
MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS, and FRIDAYS, el 10 p m.

TO THE WESTWARD.

On and after Tuesday the Jut proximo, a tri-weekly 
Mail will be conveyed between Halifax and Yarmouth and 
intermediate ortlcee via Annapolis, closing at Halifax at H 
o'clock on the mornings ol TUESDAY, THURSDAY and 
SATURDAY.

A Mail will Also be conveyed between Halifax and St 
John, acres* the Ray of Fundy via Aunapoli* and Djgby.

TilRfcE times h week during the months ol May, June, 
Jn ly, Auguet and.September.

Twice a week during the months of April, October and 
November, ami

O.xcE a week during the months ol December, January, 
February nnd March, closing ut Halifax the same days and 
hours a.* above.

The reiurn Mails will lie due from the above places on 
the evenli.es ol MONDAY. WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY, 
at 6 o’clock.

A. WOODGATE, P. M G
General Post Office, ?

Halifax, May 2Uih, 1862, >
T3" Corrected la Wes will he prepared In a few days, 

which may be obtained on application at ibis office.
in22 160— till 31*1. Ath 73. <,

AUSTRALIA
And the Cold Diggings.

THE Liverpool “Lives Link” of Packets to Australia, 
will be despatched us under, sailing about the 5th and 

tCih of every month.
Lady Head, 1,350 lone lorihen, J. Jones, Commander, 
emigrant, l.lOd “ 41 W. Knnp, “
Jlellcnuigg, 1,350 “ “ W. Thomas, “
Fea, *" 1,300 “ “ J. Mackiiv, “
Reliance, 1,-0 “ “ H. H. l eft,
Thames, 1,350 44 “ R Rennie,
Flora, 1.250 44 44 W. Ilavle-, “
Argyle, 1,0(0 “ “ Juillet livipe, “
Walerlily, 1,000 *• “ R TulMrk, ‘
Fanny, 1,400 44 4; <ieo. Forrest, 11
Jame* TFoord, 1,300 44 F. Ilar.Uy, “
Ann Thompson, 800 11 14 James Davyea, “

These ««hip* are nil first class, and sail remarkably faut. 1 
They have handsome poop cabins, with spacimis and lolly 
accommodai ions ; the between «leeks »re fined iql in a 
very superior st> le, lor the ■ «mf< ri nnd convenience of 
passengers, each coin oar t men i being separaied by *td>*i «n- 
tiui bulk heads, well lighted and ventilated. All the rooms 
nre enclosed, and each family can have a separate one, if 
required.

An experienced Surgeon Is attached to each ship, and 
they will be despatched under the inspection ol. IHr 
M’jesiy’s Emigration Agent.

BATES or PASSAGE, INCH DIN'» PROVISION'S .

First Cabin, £ 15 0 0 I Third Cabin, £ Id 0 0 
Second “ 25 0 0 | .Steerage, 13 0 0

Children under 11 >ears, half price.
For further particulars, apply in l.ivernt•<•!, G. It., to 

JOHN S. DE WOLF A CO.,
1, Tower Chambers,

or, in Halifax, (if by letter, postage paid) lo
THOM vs A. S. DE WOLF. 

May 15. Wes. 149. Ath. 72.

New 3î>m1iscmcntû.
DAVID STARR & SONS,

NO. 49, UPPER WATEP. STREET.

IFAVE received per recent arrivals from Great Britain 
11 and the Ujiitcd State», lheit;

SPRING SUPPLIES*
Comprising Brandram's White Lead and Coloured Paints* 
Oils, SHEET 251NC, Lead Pipe, Sheet Lead, Tin Plaies,Bar 
Tin, Sheet Brass, Shot, Gunpowde-, MACKEREL and 
HERRING NETS, Salmon, Mullet, Herring and Mackarel 
1 WINKS, Si. Peter’» COD LINES. FISII HOOKS, Bloch 
Bushings. Patent and Common ; Iron and Copper Cut 
Clinch Rings, Ships’, Boats’, and Pocket Compasses, 
Curled llair. Hair Cloih, London Glue, Paste Blacking in 
boxes, Smethwick. German and Cr >wn Window Glass ; a 
good assortment of Rim end MORTISE LOCKS, with 
lir-is», Mineral, Argillo, Ebony and Porcelain KNOBS, 
Plough Share Moulds, and Mounting, Anchor Palms, with 
a general assortment of

lion, Si col, Hard ware» Cutlery,. 
Brushes, Ac., Ac*

vLVéïe l ff/s ZfNC PA 1ST, trhick produces no smell, 
and li^Kif/hly recommcmkd for Vessel*' Cabins, not htiiuj 
injured by steam from caryo..

Cut Nails, clasp and flat heads Halifax make. Boxes 
G1.ENHLLD PATENT STARCH, direct from the maker 

May i5. Wes. MU—bvv. Ath. 72 —3\v.
SPRING. IMPOkmiO^S.

. 14.5, (jranville Street.
Per Moro Castle, Micmtc, Bloomer, and Steamer Niagara 
r|MI E Subscriber having ct.up le led his Spring Importa- 
1 lions by the above vessels, now offers to th-• Public a 

large ?ujd well selected Stock vf Si au le and Fancy Dry 
Goods, which will be found, on inspection, to comprise 
one of the cheapest ever imported in ibis uur ket, and will 
be told ut such price* as cannot fail to give satisfaction : 
Dress Materials in every variety,
Shawls square and long, newest six le,
Mailt les hi Silk anil Shi in, very cheap, *
Bonnets in Drawn Silk and Satin, Tuscan, Rice Straw, 

and Fancy Nett,
Parasols, Ribbons, G love# and Hosiery,
Harness Muslin, hi..I Swiss Curtains,
Carpets, Druggei*, Hearth lings and Door Matts,
Broid Cloth*, Ca-slmeres ami Fancy Doeskins.
Tweeds, Gambroons, C'assinclt, and Summer Cloth-, all 

colours, Ac., dec., Ac.

A large Stock of Gents Pars Silk Hats 
Felt, C’n**hmere and Alpacctt “
Tweed and Cloth Caps.

N H. —A lew lots of printed Cashmeres at 5VI per vard. 
May 15. Wm. HU—3 in*. SAMUEL >1 ROXti.

Ni:W SPRING GOODS.
LOS DOS HOUSE, May 15, 1852.

EBÎl.MSli & SON h.ve lm|>orir«l lhe preMnt «eaaon 
. .a very exlen.lv. and varied 8lock ol

British and Foreign Manufactured Goods,
CNrefulh .elected from me diet mnrkeia, and will lie ufler- 
ed ai extreme low price».

jj- In addition to our usual variety of Woollen, silk, 
Linen and Orton Fal.rlc.we have imported a larae quan- 
iiiy ol IlEAOY MxUK ULOTHINU, ol (rond inaieriale 
and workmanship, which we can ufleraiextraodlnaiy low 
price.. We.. 149—3w. May 15.

ÆTNA INS FRANCE CON PAN V. 
Hartford Fire Insurance Company ; 

Protection Insurance Coinpuny.
Incorporated in the years 1810 and 1819.

THE SUBSCRIBER continues lo effect Insurance against 
FtNTln the. above Companies—ob Stores, Dwellings, 

Public Buildings, Merchandise, Household Furniture, Vea
se's on the Stocks, or while in port, Ac., Ac.

These Companies have transacted Insurance business 
lor more than thirty years, throughout the United States 
end the British Provinces, and have earned a high reputa
tion for their promptness and 1 iberuiily in the settlement 
o' losses.

ARCHIBALD 8COTT. Agent, 
llay 8. No. 3ê, Uedloru Row.

Wes. 3w.-MS.

Reform your Dry Good Utils ! 
GREAT BARGAINS.

W. .!. COLEMAN & Co.,

nAV E just received the largest, l.e.t and cheapest, ;
.\ r o c k o f i) /v y coon s,

Ever imported by t lit in.
\htj solicit an early tail lion» Bu-ers, being confideRt 

that they cm offer great 
I N UVCF.M KNTS.

The Stock having been ht-levied b\ one of the Firm, from 
the Best Houses m Europe, and is now marked 

lower thin their ii*util /
LOW PRICES.

The assortment comprises every thing rew, henit iful, and 
iiselul, in Silks, Satins, Cashmeres, (’obourgs, Del.uities, 
Lustres, and those much admiied I I Pritite. French and 
Eng.ish Bonnett and Cap Rilitums, Parasols, Straw Bon
net In, Fienvh Kid, Lille, Berlin. Silk at d Lisle Gloves, 
Silk nnd Coiton Hosiery, Silk and Satin Mantles, Grey 
and White Cottons, Sheetings, l ed Tick, Twill’d Stripes. 
Col loti Warps, and every description of Domeet io.Gi-ods, 
all of which are now ready lor

INSPECTION

At So. 12, Cir'anville Street, Halifax.
The Subscribers hesitate not to state that Merchants and 
Traders from the Country, will much subserve their own 
imeresis by making their Purchases Iront oqr Stock.

The Goods are all warranted to f-c ol superior quality.
LIVERPOOL HOUSE.

May 8. Wes.—148 Alh—71. Iw.

RFI.L A BLACK,

HAVING, received by Mlc Mac, Moro-Caslle, and oiher 
ves-els from Britain, their m-ual supply of >1‘RING 

GOODS, hereliy offer— Merage mm! Cmhiiiere SHAWL-5, 
long ami square. A great variety ol plain and FANCY
fashionable no n n ky*.

Habit Shirts, White and Spotted Mullins, Worked 
Muslin Collars ai,«l Sleeves, Veils, P.trastd-, Hosiery, 
Ribbons. ( iinbrlc Handkerchiefs, Pi in leu Cam brio,G en is’ 
White ehirts and Collar* (home made),—Checked Linen 
for Boÿs \v« ar, rbik II ilk Is, rttocks, Napoleon Neckties, 
Towels, Towellings, Carpet Bags, Ac., Ac., Ac.
ALSO, constantly on hand,

A large and general assortment of staple British and 
Amor lean uOOD8, suited to the, town and country trade, 
euch us—

While, striped, and Grey 8hinl.ig Cottons of the be-,!

Doeskins, broad Cloths, Sat metis, White and Colored 
Flannels, and every description ol Woollen Manufacture.

White and Blue Cotton Warp : India Rubber Coals and 
Leggings, Ac , Ac., Av;

All ol which will be sold as low as they can possibly be 
afforded.

May e. Wes. 6w.— ! Chris. Mes.

ItI’l.l., ANDFRSON A CO.,
A V K received per recent arrivals from Great 
Britain—n latge assortment of
I'lain and Taney (.OtiDS,

suitable lor the spring nnd Summer Season* ; among which 
are Cambiies’, Muslins, Mtjslin dr Laines an 1 other dre-s 
materials , Par* sols. Glove* of all dv»cripiioi s, worked 
Mu si, n COI.I.Allc, nit-I 11 il»11 isli irf.s, Sh*'i and Glacie 
•- ilks. Km n net and <A%p III It BON 8. Veils, Unir Nets, Shawl 
Pins ; Paisley, p tilled Cashmere un I Kara ;e Miauls and 
Scarfs, m g re: t variety : spot ted Net him! Muslin ; ladies’ 
and gents’ Neck Ties . Vestings. Doeskins, Cloth-, hWill
etts, Keiitnrky Jeans, Hard l uttes , X ES'l i utuf CU^Tti 
ol all descriptions, Ac.

ritoviNCiAi. Seciiltary's Ou ter:, > 
loth May, 1852. {

Ilis Honor the Administrator of the Govern
ment, in Council, lias been pleased to make the 
following appointments:

To be Seizing OlHeers :
For the County of Cumberland—Mr. Amos 

Fowler, in the place of Mr. Eirphalct l’ead, 
resigned.

Mr. Ephraim Church, (to ba also Landing 
Waiter,) at Fort Lawrence.

To be one of the Commissioners of Schools 
for the North J>istriet of the County of'Pictou— 
1^v. Alexander Sutherland.

Monday next, the 2 Itjt instant, being the 
anniversary of Her Majesty's Firth, the Pub
lic Olliecs and Warehouses will be closed as 
usual.

II

SPRING—1S.V2.

Halifax I'lolliinir Slorr,
No. 4, Ohdea.nce Row.

THE SUBflflRIBER hue received hv the recent arrivals 
Iront England, hi* Sl’ltING SUPPLY of

Seasonable Goods,
------AM0>*0 WHICH ARC------

A Good Assortment d READY MADE CLOTHING
suitable tor the present season, which together wi,h u 
large HH.-orimeM manutacitired at hi* own eHliibliNhinttit, 
lorms as good a variety a* will oe b und in the niv.

A 1.80—Broad Cloths,CA8S1MMR l>„ Doeskin*, Tweed*, 
Cal'h irie< es, Cashineret ts, Summer and Venetian G LOTI IS, 
lluHsel* Cord, Priitcetta Casaitieu*, Drills, Black uiul 
Fancy Sx TIN VF.STINGS.

Ol fl ITS —White, Kegathi, Striped Coticn and Blue 
Merge Shirt* ; Lamb* Wool, Meru o. Browtr Cotton and 
Flannel VESTS and DRAWERS: k wild (’«.lion Huml
kerchief* ; Hosiery., Cloth Caps, India Rubber, Web and 
Co'toti Braces j in fact ever) thing necessary lor Men’s 
wear.

TaILORS* TRIMMINGS, well a-soretl, all of which 
are «dined i«»r sale at the lowest prife».

T r <’ ot bing of every description, m..«le to order, at the 
tiUonent notice, and in good »i>l«*

CHARLES B. NAYLOR,
May 12, Tailor A Ch illier.

Superior INDIGO, Letcher's Ulazed and No. I. STARCH. 
Muv 8. We*. 4xv — I 18.

CREIGHTON, WISSWELL & Co.,

MAVE r ceive«l by thv late arrivals from England, Scot
land, and the United States,

A LAtiUr ASÎ) P ELL SELECTED STOCK OF
l> R V ROODS,

Suited for Town ami Country Trade-; dtcidedly the be>l 
in va lue ever offered to Hie Put» lie. Buyer* from the interior 
are requested in took inrough ibiaStock before completing 
their Spiing purchases.

No. 3, (hll).N aNCE SUUAIwE. 
May << Wes. 2u:.-r-148,

HALIFAX IIAKI1RV.
OPPOSITE CUNARIT3 WAREHOUSE,

I*A DWAKI) .IOST begs lènvc to mi.iounce to hi» 
’i friemls. mill the publie gee mllv, in town #ml 
country, that, having provided himself with the neecs 

sary inavhinery, and nt, considerable o itjay iitted up 
Ins estaldishment for the purpose, lie is prepared to 
manufacture every kind of BISCUIT axq UllACKKli 
usually imported Into this Province, and ernial to any 
from any other Manufactory, at prices which cannot 
tail to give satisfaction to the consumer and dealer.

The following is a list of the varieties now on hand: 
BISCUITS—Soda, Wine. Milk, and Cheese.
CI! YCKKKS—Butter, Water, Sugar, Sweet, & (linger 

In packages from ten to twenty pounds each.
Cp- tin hand—Tine PILOT Blti AO, f amily Vo; 

Fine Xaw and Navv No. 2. March 27.
Wes. 3m—142. Citron 1.

Wc understand that on Monday next, the 2 Ith 
instant, the customary Royal Salutes will be 
lined at 12 o’clock, in honour of Her Majes- 

! ty’s Birth Day, and that 1 lis Honor the Ad- 
j minis!rator will review the 'Troops in Garrison, 
I on the Common, at the same hour, in celebration 
I of the di.y.— Hoy. ■ >’iz.

j <$”Encouraging inlormation is said to novo 
! been received at St. John, N. II., front the Hon.
! Mr. Chandler: respecting an interview with Earl 
j Derby ou tba Railway question.

63T The proceeds of the Bazaar in aid of the 
I New Methodist Church, South End, we are in- 
! formed, was about £ 170.

IFF* A “ Bihie Student” is informed that we 
j cannot make the II esZcv in the vehicle of com- 
! mnnicaling such openly avowed a:iii-chrisiian 
«jÿincjplcs as his article contains.

69" The Rev. R. Morton, Lunenburg, will rc- 
J reive our thanks for the new subscribers; also 
| the Rev. Mr. Rhinney, of Andover, N. li.

Ç7" Several articles prepared for tltis number 
crowded out—we want more space.

Letters and Monies Rcreivctl.
(See flint yotlr remittances are duly acknowledged.)
Rev. It. Morton. (40s., six new sub.), Rev. 

John S. Rhinney, (TVs., two new sub.)

Suddenly, on Sunday last. Albert Hawkins eon of 
>’• H. Anderson, Ksq, aged one year and one day 
At Lunenburg, on Wednesday the 12th inat., alter « 
vere illness, which she bore with Christian fortitude Ur 
patience, Sarah, vote of Capt. Hubert lireinmer I n 
aged 62 years. ^ ’ ‘

At larwcr Horton, on Saturday, the 8thin»t u„ 
Eliza Hrown, relict of live late Abial L Brown 
daughter of. the late Samuel and Maty Avery Zf 
above place. * J m

Suddenly, at Spring Park, Prince Edward Island r« 
Monday last, the Honourable Edward James Jarvis 
many years Chief Justice ef.that.Island, aged 63 rears 
The deceased was imiaersally respected for hk opncln 
character mid astuteness.as,a Judge; for the urbamtv 
of his manners as a citizen; and ll>r the mildness of h» 
dis|*)sitioii as a ir.jJiand-ruid a liaient, lie has )eft funr 
sons and one daughter, with a numerous circle of rela
tives and friends, to mourn their sudden bereavement 

At Livcrguoi^Uti, on the 26th ult, Mr Hubert Hat-on 
of Pictuu, merchant, in the 42nd year of Ins a<»c.

On Sunday morning, after a ‘painful illi.<7s, in the 
67th year of his age, Mr George Iiuiiue, a native of Ty
rone, Ireland, much esteemed and respected hv adwl» 
knew him

On Monday morning, 17th iust, Ellen, wife of UoWr 
Sullivan, in tlie 52ud year of her age, a native of Louz 
ford, Ireland *

At St John, N B, on the 12th inst, Benjamin L Petem 
Ksq, in the 63rd year of his age.

Shipping News.
PORT OF HALIFAX.

ARRIVED.

iHamngcs.

2 KS SI8 M lH.Vi.
MU’MI YKI> ex Steamship Canada Jrom Liverpool 

%. ami Boston front Boston—an assortment of Car 
tl^n, l'icM. and Flower MILDS, which are tillered for 
sale at moderate pnee*, by thu Subscriber, at hi> l»ru 
Store, l.vj «iranvillu-St. JOHN NÀYLOIL

April 17. Ath. 4\\\ Wes.

At•l'aringMon, f Fog), Jo'lln Livingston Campbell* 
Kstp of Avhahvlvr, l'erthshire, to Isabel Margaret 
Campbell, daughter vt tlie lute I lent Cvo Sir Celui 
Campbell — hnru.

Afc Antigonishe, 15th i*R, by the Rev T Trotter, Mr 
Joint Cameron, merchant, to Miss Sophia Thomson, 
eldest daughter of Mr Alexander Thompson, Merchant.

On the 11 tli, by the Rev A Hcnjman, Mr Andrew 
McKay, to Miss Elizabeth Hamilton, of Eraser’s .Moun
tain. Ity tlie same, ou the 13th, Mr Donald McKay, to 
Miss Agness Grant.

On the 19th inst, by the Rev A W McLeod, D D, Mr 
James Caki.kto^, of ths J2od llegt, to Miss Elizabotli 
Vitowor., of thi^city.

At St Jofm,NB. on the 14th inst, l>y tli3 Rev R Cooney, 
M A, Mr Thomas IIkkkkk, the Ravish of Simonds, tv 
Mis* Mary E W.vli.ack, of St John.

At Fro»'lfricton,*NR, on the 3d inst, by the Rev Henry 
Dai..4), Mr William Wuhlm, of that place,4to Mi&t 
Eleanor Haynes, of Kingsclear.

< hi the 20th inst. at Brier Cottage, the residence of tha 
bride’s father, by the Rev J Smtt, Andrew Mt trm.iit^ 
Esip to Sophia Augusta, third daughter of W 11 Fair
banks, Esq.— Sun. X

m:ei»s ! Si 1:1:BIS ! !

i;x Stean er N agara—the Fuliscril»er ha* received his 
J Spring t apply ui Fre?h Gurtien and Flower ^eeds.

No. 239 G ran vj ||t* Street
May 8. ) BOUT. U 1UA4LR

Dcnil)5.
< hi the lf»th in*t, after a lingering Ma ry, third

daughter of tlie late Joseph Sentvll. F-«]., < l' Winds«»r. 
SI:-- l:v.-d and died trusting iu the uJuue meiiu of t!v: 
Rexua.,:-.

l umAY, 14th—R M steamship Niagara, Stone, 4? 
ho .us from Boston, to S Cm tard »Sc Co—has 61 passeu 
gv —21 for Halifax ; repot ts saw tin.* morning Ranger, 
Ri \ liter, fiom Civnliv gos fur Hulilax ; Adah, Wright^ 
to . -ave for thixS port 13th inst ; brig 11o|k‘, Fvttheuck! 
4- in vs from Cadiz, 3UUV tuns salt to Cochran & Co* 
b , Nova Scotia, Rinkncy, Trinidad, 23 days, Ri from 
(1 idaloupe, ballast to 1 homas ltolton ; reports arid! 
h v* muiitit, 22 days; lift at 1 riuid.td IMaiiet, Kenny, 
to ail next day ibr F-a to Rico—arv’d hence 11th ult 
27 days ; Speed, Rverson, to sail next day fur Curnco 
a: ' Boston, arr’d luth ult from Yannotirh; brig AR-ion, 
1 if, 37 days from Aberdeen, general cargo to De Blois 
a ! Mcrkfl—has 11 passengers ; Lr.g Marie L’Adele, 
Lanier, 13 , days from One bee, 1036 bris flour to J j 
W all ; brig Caroline, Eenuir, b days from New York, 
f( *ral cargo, bound to St Johns, NE., brig Ranger, 
1^. nter, 22 days from Cienfhvgos, molasses to ü R 
Ei It & Co: sc hr Champion, Livingston, 4S hours from 

iso ; re no its barque Recovery, left 12th inst for 
'’ untry Harbour ; selir Integrity, Moore, from liras 
cl < >r C. IL -15UV bush outs to the master; schr Morning
S. ----- , bum Eras d’Ur C R, 1200 bu*h oats tlie
111 'ter ; schr Britannia, Mv.ggah, Sydney, C B ; schv 
M i rv and Cliarlv*, Fora way , Sydney, U 1> ; eclir l<a- 
V- i i, Mucvaf?:- Sydney CB.

'A 1 (*ki>ay, 15th—schr* Ricton Racket,Curry,Ricton, 
t' John l.**t>n N: Cm : Argyle, Slieluut, Bourgeois, 4 
d s, to 1* Furlong ; Scillow er, F hurt, Aricliat, to De
ll '.* «.v Merhtd ; Mary, 1 '« ttgle, George 1 owq, r E 1,4 

j <1: ys ; Isabella, WVxMien. Rivtuu ; <juvC11 of the Isles, 
Ai : liât ; Eliza. Ei.-comb, Sydney.

. t«»xt>AV, • 7tli - LI M H'lir Bermuda, Lient Jolly, 
1^ inu la ; selir* («lasgow, McKav, Fortune Bav, NF, 8 
cl: s, to .1 Dunne ; Wanderer, Reynolds, R E Island, 1 
<l.i‘\ -, to Black & Brother*; Country Maid, Burke, R E 
I*J*md ; brigt M.»ry Wallace, New York, to T C Kim,ear
6 ; brigt west—J Essod «Sc Go's signal,—passed thu 
hf. hour.

< vi>uay, ISth—II M sit ip Resistance, Com Patey,
\ > 1 vvnport, 30 days—dctachm’t of tlie V7tli; brigs John 
V ,ev, Davison, Alexandria, 25 days, to John Tobin; 
E ■ va list, Rugli, Cienfuegos, 25 days, to G & A Mitchell: 
V. oily, Stuinicy, New York, 10 Jays, to W IT)or and 
.S ns; Chebueto. Wyman, Cienfuegos, 27 days, tu G H 
S irr; brigt.* Lord Eovat, Lawson, New \ork, U days,to 
Suiter «.V 1 wining: Contest, Gritlin, New Orleans, to do; 
Amethyst, Wilkie, Eallave, to do—bound to St John,NT ; 
pkt schr (diaries. Simp on, St John, N B, 12 days, via 
Liverpool, N S 1 dav, to Joint McLlougall k Co; schrs 
John Hastings, Boujrpit, Ro*o Blanche, NF, days,to 
J ilm il 'Fuv; John C Archibalil, Martvll, New \ ork, 10 
v ty*, to Oxley «!(: Co ; British (pteen, l’ye. fortune Bay, 
N F, 3; days, t<* R Me Learn ; Orogott, Churchill, X ar- 
m tilth; U .van (jueen, Crowell, Barrington; Am fish g 
sc : 1 r Amazon, Keefler, of Castine,VS, with loss of rudder ; 
!>’ :gt Adali, Wright, Boston, 60 hours, to B W icr k Co.

Wednesday, 19th—barque Levant.Curry, I.ivcri>ool, 
G B, 3o days, to 1 À 8 lh-wolf, uiul Oxley «St Co; brig 
<L-eville, Catliz, to Creigtiton k tirassie"; schrs Nautilus,
\ inoeut, IVurin.to A «Sû .1 Me Nab ; hmthc, Kirklv, Burin, 
4 days, to do; Triton, Willct, New ^ ork, to J McDuiigail ; 
.Ip.spor, Banks, do, lo day*, to S A White «St Co; Grimes, 
Am no, V days, to Black «S: Brothers ; Elizabeth, Landry, 
Aricliat; Conservative, Myers, Port an Basque, 3 days, 
to W Pryor N; Son*, John I humas, Doyle, Placentia, 4
7 ys, to Fairbanks & Alli-mts.

days, to Almon, Hate «& McAulitf; Emily, O’Bryan, f la- 
«* ritia, 5 days, to Salter N: Twining; Mayflower, Itewe, 

' trin, (i days, to J & M Tobin ; Florence, Locke, ror, 
;iue Bay, 4 days, to R Me Learn; John Wesley, Bennett, 
Fortune Br.y, Ù days, to Master; Mayduwer, Purdy, 1 
E Lslaud.

CLEARED.
May 15—schrs Integrity, McDonald, Boston—Salter 

N Twining; Margai^, O’Dell, Burin. NF—A Davidson, 
t tiara, Bollong, ^vvfottndîand—W Lawson i *'‘}irJ 
.’viin, Glawson, 1’ E Island—R W Eraser & Go î 
veil, Middlemans, Magdalen Islands — John JohiB» 
Lydia, Burke, Newfoundland—Master.

May 17—brig Velocity, Sullivan, Kingston, Jam-*^ 
West & Son; brigts Plato, Lawrence, F W Indies—Joint 
Sfrachttn , lixiiw, J:yce, Buctoachc—Fairbanks an 
Alhaoiu.

May* 23—brigts laitlif rl, Walsh, St John. NI* J ‘ 
Tobin mid nthors; Am. thv*t, Cnundier, St John, N r 
Sailer X* f wining: <vhrs Josephine Langlois, (’ana«l^-- 
( ' \ A Mitchell and ««ther* ; Sarah, Inling. N’tld—Jo 
Si avlian ; John Wallace, Jewel's, Miraimchi *k'* *
I . bin; True Blue, Benoir, MM—Fairbanks N Ailisum; 
Arc1, Nickvrsoin Newfoimdhmd—John Sfradianv

May 19—Margaret Price, Bay Verte, N F—T Bolton 
2: .id others.

Mav 20—ecltr< John Hastings. B«mdrot. New ^ ork— 
J - 0 j » 11 limiter N- I’n; Mi],,, Gorman. NexUvtmdhmd-- 
A & J Me Nab ; Victoria, I'nuvniCharlvUctvwu, 1 E **


